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Tills yenr, Hunkles spent all
of Monday in Lubbock in
advance promotion of (he
Tnba'na Yuan'e ceremony. He
was up very late handling calls
too from many news sources.
Noah Stone, who carried out

the Indian legendcrop forecast

Don Smith to succeedEd

Bruton as Postexmanager
Ed. Bruton, Postiyc i'lant

manager here f

1973, Is being transferred by
Burlington Industries and soon
will be succeededin the Postex
managershipby Don Smith,
according to an announcement
made hereMonday

Bruton is being transferred to
Burlington's Carpet Division
and will be assignedto the staff
of Richard C Emrey, executive
vice presidentof manufacturing
for the Lees Burlington House
Carpet Division, pendingfuture
assignment.

Don Payne elected new

Lions club president
Don Payne, local pharmacist,

is the presidentelect of the Post
Lions Club

He was named nt a 0 a m
breakfast meeting nf the club
Wednesday In the Post Com-

munity Center.
Payne will succeed Johnny

Kemp as president at an
installation andawards banquet
of the club to be held within a
few weeks.

Other officers elected yester-
day were Charlus Morris, first
vice president, Hoyce Hart,
second vice president, Jay
Bird, third vice president; Don
Greer, Lion tamer. Hob Robin-son- .

Lion saver; and Donnlc
Rogers,tall twister

Perry Hunsaker was reelect-
ed secretory-treasure- r

Also at its business session,
the club voted to sonsorCub
Scout Pack 314

After a discussion of the
hospital issue, the club voted a
unanimousendorsementof the

to be
original copy of the Declaration
of Independence The painting
of Washington. D C overlook
ing the Capitol was reproduced
on the cover of a book,
"Washington The Design of the

Federal City

4 Mfi
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of ComancheIndian lore
...Ll. - i .... . . .
&uoeci. titan

by noting wind direction at
sunrise each March 22 for
severaldecades,wason hand to
explain to the crowd what the
western source of the wind
meant for the Indian crop
forecast
Jackson'sCatering Service

Approximately 100 witnessed
the ceremony

smit h is xurrj;ntly, supcinuv
tendentiw Burlington plant at
Sherman,Tex

He Is a former Post resident,
having been plant industrial
engineer at Postex in 1972 and
1973, prior to going to Sherman.

No date for the management
changehas been announced,
but it is expectedaroundMay 1

Bruton in his over four years
here has served as presidentof
both the Post Hotnry Club and
the PostChamberof Commerce
and is a director of the White
Hiver Municipal Water District.

hospital proposition
The club also heard a report

Hint it had sold $2,400 worth of
brooms and other products at
its Saturday Broom Sale

Six hundred dollars of this
will be retained by the club for
club projects in Garza County.
The remainder goes to the
Lighthousefor the Blind which
made the products sold.

Local club favors
hospital tax hike

The Ncediccralt cluo an
nnuneod Tuesday, it is 100
percent In favor of Increasing
the hospital district's taxing
maximum from 35 cents to 78
cents per t00 taxable vnlua- -

Hon.
"We think this is a small

price for anyone to pay to keep
Garza Memorial Hospital here

and open." the club said In a
statumentgiven The Dispatch.

judge
At 45. Thomason is a

240 pound player
who becameinterestedIn art as
a child and finally left the
security of a Fort Worth job to
study art at the Pennsylvania

Academy of Fine Arts.

One of his most notable
recent accomplishmentsIs a
full-size- d bronze statue of
ActressMary Martin in her role
os Peter Pan Mary Martin is
Weatherford'a"first lady and
Thomasonwascommissionedto
do the statue to stand In front of
the Wcatherford's new civic
center
To do the work. Thomason

borrowed Mary Martin's Peter
Pancostumefrom the Metropo-

litan Museum and then spent a
week with the aetrow In Palm
Sprtnga rampumng studies ef
ber. The aialue sliow Mary to
Ihm- - Pelw I'sh rostume s4tg
br fonMM I Gotta Craw "

SmI Mary Marim trf bor statue.
l' m tm M" Kwy "

12 Pases Price 15c
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Campaign gearsu

on hospital issue
The hospital Issuehad center

stage this week in the local
"political campaign" which
prccccds the local city, school
and hospital district elections
Saturday, April 2

With only nine more days to
go before the day of decision,
the Volunteer Citizens Commit-
tee to Keep Garza Memorial
Hospital announcethe issue Is
simply whether or not the
hospital will remain open or be
closed

The Post Chamber of Com-
merce and the Women's Divi-
sion of the Chamber went to
work this week in supportof the
volunteer committee.

Women's Division members
Wednesdayoperated tables at
both United and Piggly Wiggly
Super Markets and the First
National Bank to secure signa-
tures to petitions for favoring
the Increasing of the hospital's
tax maximum

The Chamberwent to work on
postersand handbills in support
of Garza Memorial Hospital,
headed by Chamber Secretary
Joy Greer and Sharron Morris.

Many local women's clubs
discussedand voted on the
hospital issue this week with
several unanimous endorse-
ments reported

Hospital Director Jack Alex-
ander was scheduled for
several talks to discuss the
Issue and to answer questions
before meetings of other
organizations.

The volunteer citizens com-
mittee will set up "Hospital
Klection Center" in the Cham- -

ber of Commerce office next
week with a special phone line
to bo installed Friday. Volun-
teers will man the center from
9 a. m. to S p. m. dally from
Monday on throughejectionday
to answer any questions con-

cerning the hospitalIssue
jiyt jthey don:t-fhave-th-

answer they will get it and call
back," a spokesmanfor the
volunteer citizens committee
promised.

The citizens committee also
announcedtoday a scheduleof
daily 8 a. m. Interviews over
Hadio Station KPOS concerning
the hospital issue.

tarry Willard, bank president
and a of the
committee, leads off the scries

Bratcher rites
hereSaturday

Funeral services for Mrs.
Addle Lee Bratcher, 84, of Post
were held Saturdayat the First
Baptist Church here

Graveside riles were con-
ducted in O'Donnell Ccmetary
under the direction of Mason
Funeral Home.

Mrs Bratcher diedThursday
In Twin Cedars Nursing Home
after a lengthy illness.

A hatlve of Arkansas, Mrs.
Bratcher married A W. Brat-
cher June 20. 1909 In DcQeen,
Arkansas The couple moved to
Lynn county In 1925. Mr.
Bratcher died March 20. 1939.
Mrs. Bratcher moved to Garza
County In 1!M5.

Survivors include two sons,
Glen of Post, and A W of
Sterling City, five daughters.
Mrs Cholle Murry of Ceres.
Calif . Mrs Huby Callaway of
San Angelo. Mrs TJ Cook of

i'ti. Mrs .Monroe rceiers oi
Coahoma, and Mrs lln Faye
Matins of Sun Angelo. n
brother. Oscar Powell of
Texarkana. 22 grandchildren
33 and a
groat-grea-t grandchild

.
NCISOIl SUlferS
injury to eye

GeorgeNelson, a pumper for
Bond Operating Co suffered a
severe injury to his right eye
about9 30 a in Tuesdayot the
sextuple oil well on the
northwostedgeof Post

He was putting a brake wheel
on a pumping unit when a
punchslippedand hithim in his
right eye The blow knocked
him unconsciousfor about 30

minute
When he regained conscious

no hecouldn't seefrom either
eye becauseof the blood He
crawled to his pickup and
called Palmer Well Service on
his two-wa- radio to get help
out to him

Nelson was taken by ambu
lance la Garza Memorial
Hospital for emergency treat
merit and than taken on by
amhuloiHt) to Method! llimpi
tal in Lubbock

AcrunliHg lo his attending
phyMrtaa. Mrs N'ekmt retorts
IIk bandagevn1 be removed
frm the injured eye lor
a(filter Ibree r four days but
tk piviraN Is hetwfut thai
Owirir wtll nttatN atjifet to (he

with the first Interview today
Others Include:
Jack Alexander nnd Gene

Moore, hospital directors Fri
day, March 23; Maxlne Marks,
Monday, March 28. Bob Collier,
Tuesday. March 29; Dr A C
Surman. M. D., Wednesday,
March 30, County Judge Giles
Dnlby. Thursday, March 31.
Harry A Tubbs, M D . Friday,
April t . ond William C Wilson,
M D . on election day
Saturday. April 2

One misconception which is
floating around the county
among many others is that
voters havejo be property
owners to vote on the hospital
issue This inot true Mayor
Giles McCrory. of
the volunteer citizens commit
tee. points out that the only
qualification for n ballot is that
the person he a registered
voter

The Post Lions Club, holding
a On m. breakfast meeting
Wednesday, unanimously en-

dorsed supporting the hospital
following a discussion of the
issueat its businesssession
Thi Garzn Unit of the

American Cancer Society also
unanimously endorsedthe hos-
pital proposition

There will be only one voting
Ikk)IIi for the hospital district
election It will Iw located in the
Post Public Mbrnry.ji

Only contacts In The local
elections April 2 nrc among
four candidatesfor two city
councilmcn posts

Voters will choose the top two
from among.Bill Pool, seeking
reelection. Jack Ault. Mrs.
Mnxine Marks, and Don Am-

nions
All other racesare uncontest-

ed For thelrst time In years,
Mayor Gilc? McCrnry is run-

ning without opposition for
reelectionas mayor.

Jack Alexander, and Bo
Japlflwn.'bth now serving kon

the Gnrzn Hospital district
(ward ,pf directors, are unop-
posed for new full terms on the
board.

In the school district, A. C.
Cash and K. W Kirkpatrick.
both incumbents,nnd Hoyce
Hart are unopposed for the
three trustee positions

EDITOR'S NOTE This is
another in a series of articles
almut Gnrza Memorial Hospital
prior to the April 2 election
when voterswill decidewhether
or not to increase the hospital
district's tnx maximum from25
to 75 cents .

O--
Finnnces at Garza Memorial

Hospital have been tough for
the Inst JO years, which
incidentally is how long the
hospital has lieen in nitration
here

It's always beena struggle to
find the mnnoy to keep the
hospital operating Muny is the
time repairs were postponed
and equipment purchasesput
off for lack nf funds

Once, for a short jn'riod of
weeks, the hospital was forced
to close because it ran out of
doctors,patients,and money in
more or loan that order

Let's look at the financial
slory of the Inst fiscal year It

KSit '

NAMED MR AND MISS
above after be-n- selected
body Staff Ph.,

DONATION FOR HOSPITAL Mrs. Frances Camp, a director of the First
National Bank, and Larry D. Willard, right, bank president,presentsa check for
$500 from the bankto Garza Memorial Hospital to Hospital Administrator Perry
Hunsaker. (Staff Photo)

Banlc in $500
hospitalgift
A donation of $500 from the

First National Bank to Garza
Memorial Hospital to help with
the local hospital's week-to-wee-

financial situation was
presentedHospital Administra-
tor Perry Hunsakerat the bank
Monday afternoon.

The presentation was made
by Mrs. FrancosCamp, a bank
director., and tarry D. Willard.
bank president

Commenting upon the gift.
Willard said

"It's hard for us to visualize
the growth and progresswe
want and anticipate in Garza
County without a medical
faultily to meet-th-e needsof our
arca people.

"We feel to let a $500,000
medical complexclose and lose
the related payroll at the
hospital, doctors' offices and
drug stores would lc a gross
waste and unfortunate step
backward

"We want to do our part

pretty well explains why voters
will be going to the polls April 2
on the hospital tax issue

According to the audit, the
hospital in its Inst fiscal year

PHS choir sings
for Rotarians

The Post High School Choir
presenteda 'mini-concert- "

before the Post Rotary Club
Tuesday at that organization's
weekly luncheon in the Post
Community Center

The choir snug "Ah. Thou
Wouldst Rather See." "In
Stiller Nncht" In German, "I
Walk With God". "Give Me
Jwiiis" nnd "Praiseof Croatod
Tilings" under the direction of
Georgie Willson with Tiana
Shiver as piano accompanist

The choir was attired in gold
blazers with black or white
lurtleneck sweaterstienealh

financially nnd would encour-
age others to support the
hospital "

Hunsaker expressed the
thanks of the hospital for the
gift

He told The Dispatch later
the hospital !esides the $500
from the honk also received a
recent $25 check from Mr. and
Mrs Hobort Cox. who com-
mented that they had missed
the "benefit pancakesupper"

The hospital board, adminis-
trator, andstaff Is hopeful for a
favorablevoter decision April 2
on the proposition to increase
the maximum tax limit of the
hospital district to 75 cents
which would provide the means
for additional future support
from taxpayers

In the meantime. Hospital
Administrator Hunsakerpoint-
ed out, nil gifts no matter how
large or small wtll be welcomed
and "put to good use" In the
service of this community

Hospital financestough over 26 years

Karen and

ending last Sept 30. Iiad total
hospital revenue from patient
c hargesof $211,795 10. expenses
totaling $407,917 1H. for a net
oiteraltng loss liefore taxes of
$l9fi.l22 08. and an operating
loss after figuring In $R7.r()9CC
taxes of $124,151 54

The readerwill note here that
if a 75 cent lax could have
levied last year, the additional
tax Income would have bcon
about $ 1 35.000 and would have
boosted the liospilal Into the
black

In the spring, the hospitalhad
$00,000 in the bank in certifi-
catesof deMMHl Not only did all
this have to be spent to holp
balance the hospital tKKiks. but
some $17,000 had to be

from the bank on the
next year's taxes In give the
honpital a sufficient cath flow
to maintain itsoHratiwn

The occupancy rate of the
hospital for this fiscal year was

Kre Hospital nrtirlr. Page121

PHS - Karen Williams and Matt Allison are shown
Miss PHS and Mr PHS respetivciy tv ihp student

This has beena hectic week
at The Dispatch The week
prior to any local election
always is and this time it's
just not some candidate con-
tests involved but the entire
future of Garza Memorial
Hospital.

--O-

We thoroughly disagree with
one Dispatch advertiser when
he declares a vote against the
hospital proposition Is not a
vote against the hospital

-- O-

Therc is no conceivableway,
short of a specialJimmy Carter
federalgrant, which we think is
quite unlikely, that thehospital
can keep its doors open If, the
majority of Garza voters vote
"no" Saturday. The bills
already arc beginning to pile
up.

--O-

We always have our "annual
conference" with Noah Stone
and Frank (ChicH Runkles
right after the Taba'na Yuan'e
ceremony in the park This
time we caught the dickens.
Noah said we called lastyear's
crop "a bumper". We thought
he was referring to our story on
last year's ceremony, so we
denied the charge

-- O-

We pload guilty. Noan. But it
was a "tmout" of an average
crop, wasn't It'

--O-

But he moont our story after
the harvest.He said theIndians
were right, not wrong He said
on a yield basis last year'scrop
was only average,and it turned
out to Ih the second biggest in
Garza history only becauseso
many additional acres were
planted

0- -

Our congratulations to Ed
Brulon on your promotion up
the Burlington ladder You've
been a real loostcr for Post.
Ed. and everybodyaround this
town is going to miss you. Wc
always liked the way you
simply told it like it was to the
paper and to Post folks about
Postex problem or situations.

Hv THAl'Y MrAI.ISTKIt
The Post High School Student

Body choseMr and Miss PHS
this past week The two
selectedwore Matt Allison and
Karen Williams

Matt is the son of Mr and
Mrs Rex Allison, and Karen is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Williams

Being selectedMr and Miss
PHS is quite an honor The
students pick who they think
deserve It most upon the
qualities of. accomplishments
for the school, versatility and
most of all personality

Congratulations Matt and
Karen"'

Sports banquet
tickets on sale

Tickets for Post's tOTT

Bnnquel went on sale
his week at the hank and

through members of the spon-
soring Antelope Booster Club.
Tickets are $ oach

The banquet will be held
Mondav night . April 9ft. In the
Post Community Center ta
honor Past Irtgh aithltft

Texan Teeh FixKball Coach
veve stoMM wtll le the banquet
"peaker

irr Hnldrtu is rtckH ft lea
i lt.iirni.in Inr he bomier eluli

Maff are namedMiss, Mr. PHS

CM
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It's actually a real bargain
The basic questionGana Hospital District

voterswill decideSaturday,April 2, is whqthor
or not our small hospital will be given enough
financial support to remain open.

If the proposition to increasethe district's
tax maximum from 36 cents to 76 cents per
$100 taxable valuation Is rejected, the hospital
simply will run out of money sometimeduring
the approaching summer "slack soason" on
patients.

If the proposition carries, the district will
be able to borrow survival funds.

The voters. In effect, are going to choose
between keepingor closing the hospital.

What is more, if the hospital is closed Post
and Garza County cannotexpect for vory long
to have any physicians continue to practics
here. For them hospital care Is essential fur
their medical practices.

So here again, the voters April 2 are going
to be deciding on whether or not to keep the
hospital open, and whothor to keep physician
in practice here.

If cost Is the principal factor In the voter

Assuresfinancial protection
Instead of printing just one, long editorial

about the hospital and the proposedincrease in
the maximum hospital tax rate, The Dispatch
this week Is printing three shortereditorials.

Each is about the hospital and the tax
limit. But each examinesbut one single point
This will make It easier for the reader and
should make it a bettor way to emphasise
several points which needemphasising

This editorial examinesthe tax proposition
from the standpoint the voter is deciding upon
n maximum tax limit, not upon the actual tax.

The concerted actionof hospital admini-

stration and board over the last year has
substantially improved the hospital's abtttty le
generateIts own Income

For one thing the hospital rate structure
hos been changedso that chargesare nwre hi

keeping with rising hospital costsand with th
chargesof other area hospitals, although still
well below thoseof Lubbock.

Equipment has beenadded to cut down on

the expenseof sendingnecessarylab work out

of town and to aid physicians m using the
hospital for births

i Qualified foreign physician have been
lrttractl'heretoMIU out the ranks of doctors
vjho use'TRie jtrjspflnl

In the first quarter of this fVwsal year.'
hospital revenue is up JtTJXX) ever the sante
quarter for tost year. The changesarc working
to help solve the preblent.

Besf chance
The proposition to increase ine hespMal's

maximum tax rale to 75 cents has the strong
and enthusiastic support of both community
loaders awl the folks who want to see Port
continuete fee a (treat ptee to Rv

But the support is not unnwwniu Tnor is
opposition

Primarily. w ett R com us Irnm Hhmm

who oppose any tax tocrnase.no mil Mar now
small or for what purpose. We dount V ay
argumentscan changeihoir rnmdsoitnor,

Tliis is a fact of community We not Just
here but everywhere

There arealso a vjroup who for one runsaw

or anotherdktat Nke the way linn us Mtrttoii not

last year There was a change of
administrators ami this has londoncy to
inject "personalities" into Uvj situation, TWoro

were $00,000 in certhValM of depojtt wtateft hmi
to be cashedto keep the hospWal Mmng. and
lot of money which was sjMmt to toty new

equipment or in make costly bailor or
repairs to keep the hotmial

functioning Hospital financing was ramptirat

..djhk

m Wmm 9m ilMWWSMiiMSt UK .

we SELL 'EM. .

CALL US,

decision. lot us look for a moment a( the cost
Involved.

The voter by approving the 75 cents per
$100 taxable valuation limit would still have the
hospital lax as his smallest local tax. For
example, a $10,000 home here goes on the
county tax rolls at 36 percent, or $2,500. At 76

centsper hundred thisIs but $18.75 per year, as
compared to $fi.3S per year if the tax remains
at 38 cents

New if voters with $10,000 homesprefer to

save the $12.50 and thus bring about the
hospital's closing after 26 years, what will bo

Ihoir future cost of medical care in Post.
This newspapercan assureyou It will go up

considerably. If any illness is Involved
Lubbock hospital care prices arc much higher
than Post hospital care prices. So are the
charges of Lubbock physicians. Not to count

the time lost and money spent in going back
and forth to Lubbock.

From a dollars andcentsstandpoint,voting
te increasethe hospital tax and keeping our
hospltol Is a real bargain for every oneof us.

The Increasing of the tax limit docs not
moan necessarily that thehospital tax will go
te 75 cents and stay at 75 cents. The city for
example is taxing below its maximum rate

In the hospital'scase,the rate In the future
could be establishedas the projecteddifference
between estimated costs and income for the
next hospital year.

Hut before that point Is reached, the
current financial crisis needsto bo safely put
behind us.

Part of the crisis this year is hornn
between third and a half of this year's taxes
were used last your to keepthe hospital going,
vm a bank loan. So this year, the hospital has
k--s tax money to use.

If the Ux limit is raised, it can borrow
more becausethe tax can be increased next
year to 7S cents

The lax ratewill bo neededuntil the
hotfMtal "catches up" again with its financial
situation mm! develops somereserves.

The increased tax rate too will make It

mweh easier for I he hospital board to maintain
the hotnital facilities In good shapeand to keep
abreosl.of Us osfdsUlaboratory and hospital.

f .
pri I 2 onracent

not mean a 78 cent tax. But If
uVxs mean the kind of financial the
hoti4tl needsbut hasn't had In Its entire If.

tr history

Big vofe is

ApjwYmtT taxmaximunr
nccesJfiTTly

protection

ed and in this are it is easy for
misunderstandingsto arise.

Someof thesefolks in the end will vote for
the hosfmal tax. and somewill vote against It.

Sufi. The Dispatchfrets a solid majority of

talks want tin hospital to keep operating and
ore willing to vote the tax increase to do it

Strangely enough, the "no vote" to any
rop'Mwtton always votes on election day. The

dsfftCMSty is to getting out the "yos vote."
UtuoHy . the bigger thevote on community

grspiisstlnns. the betterthe chancefor approval
hern the Increased vote is usually it

tavorsWevats
The hospital tax proposition will carry' --

and the hospital will be saved if almost

Cttmg sut vow vote Is your first election
iisysnsihility Helping to get out other votes
April 1 is anotherway you can holp assurethe
fismr l Gana Memorial Hospital

If yan are not going to fe here Saturday.
April 1 vote slwntee now If you know of
attwn who won ( be here that day lo vote urge
Ihem lo iIp jthto'nlre now

ON SAVINGS

WATER HEATER

SrfT ATE CAPITAL
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AUSTIN House
Speaker Bill Clayton, "lay-In- g

rumors to rost," nn
nuunced he will cok nn
unprecedentedthird term
us Housespeaker in 1979.

Clayton. 4S, denied any
Interest In running for U.S.
senatoror lieutenant gtiv
ernor next year or In get-
ting the state agriculture
commissioner'spost vac-
ated by veteran John C.
White

He told reporters he has
90 firm pledge or support
in 1979. virtually ruling
nut tiny genuinecontesttin
less some of his backers
change their minds.

"If we nllow a speaker's
race to develop, it could
throw us off schedule in
handling the important
legislation we face, and we
could end up in a Inst-minu- te

tnngle as has hnp-pende-d

in the past.'' mid
Clayton

Others speculatedthat
Clnyton. anticipating dif
flcult times ahead in the
1977 legislative session
that will test powers of
leadership, wunted to de-
monstrate that he is no
Inmc duck boss of the
House

Rep. Buddy Temple of
Diboll said he is still a can
didatc for 1979 spenkorand
seesnothing wrong or un-
usual with having a raceon
during a sossion.

Other potential candi-
dates- Kens. Bill Sulllv-iin- t

of Gainesville, Tom
Schieffer of Fort Worth,
Tom Uher of Bay City and
John Wilson of Lu Grnngo

indicated thoy have no
intention of taking on
Clayton for the speaker-
ship.

Charge Unwanted
Texas senatorsexpressed

their firm disapproval of n
telephone directory assis-
tanceor information charge
permitted by the Public
Utility Commission.

They voted 19-- 9 to pro-hib- it

such chargesin spite
of wurnings the hill may ac-

tually lend lb higher
monthly phone rates for
most subscribers

SouthwesternBell Vice
President Doyle Rogersan-
nounced after the vote 96
per cent of residential tele-
phonecustomersand 87 per
cent of business customers
pay no directory assistance
charges. The first 10 such
calls per month are free,
and a 20 cent charge is
levied for each additional
call over that level

Roger-- called the hill
"anti consumer." and said
if the bill becomes law
costs of the service will
have to he spread system
wide to all customers
rather than just those who
lean heavily on information
operators.

SemiteActs
Coal slurry pipeline

legislation and a multi
billion tax break for far
mers won Senate approval
Inst week, but senators
stalled the first effort to
bring up it controversial
measurewhich would riconsumer loan intrrcvt
rate

Slurry pipelines would In
granted power to riimlt-m-

rightsof way underSB lri
SJR I would suthiirii

0

Sideliqhts
by LyndoU Willams

special tax valuation lnr-mul-

for farm, ranch and
timber lands.

The lonn bill received nn
1H-1- 2 vote on n motion to
bring It up for considera-
tion two short of the
necessarytwo-third- s major-
ity for order-nf-husines-

rules suspension
Meanwhile, anothercon-

troversial measurebefore
Inwmnkors medicnl mal-

practice legislation was
slated for a Housetest this
week.

Courts Speak
In a split decision, the

Texas Supreme Court
round a whont farmer is n
"merchnnt" in so fnr as
being hound to nn oral ag-
reement to sell his crop lor
$3.50a bushel

The high court said n
dataprocessingcompany is
not obliged to nay a solos
tax if its primary product is
service rather than compu-
ter punchcards.

The Court or Criminal
Appealsreversedn San An-

tonio death penalty murder
conviction becausea de-
fense psycholigist was not
permitted to testify

Another murdercasewas
sent back to Dallas for new
trial dueto testimony about
a previous gun olTense by
the woman defendant.

An El Paso County em-
bezzlement conviction also
was reversed becausethe
state did not recall a key
witness.

AG Opinions
A Texasmedical school is

not prohibited from impos-
ing admission require-
ments Tor studentswho
have attended foreign med-
ical schools. Atly Gon.
JohnHill determined

In other recent opinions.
Hill concluded:

Contributions Tor elec-
tion expenses or non-
reimbursable office ex-

pensesdo not constitute
benefits" if leg-

ally reported ns' ctilltrlHu- -
lions Under tli'i' election
codeand ore not within the
scopeof penalcodesections

The family code pro- -

Remember
When

10 Years Ago
Llndy Bird shows grand

champion steer In Junior
Livestock Show, Grand champ-
ion barrow Is shown by Thcrsa
Sims. Soaking rains makedent
on the worst six months winter
drought in Garzn county
history; Old Post Sanitarium Is
designatedlandmark; Christine
Morris wins high point trophy
In Annual Garzn Fair; Pclc
Morales wins mile run at Hale
Ccnlcr; Larry Mnhnn threatens
mark In rodeo prize money;
Detroit's Norm Cash Is shelved
by Injury.

15 Years Ago
..David Lee shows champion
barrow. Jncquclin Wilson spell-
ing bee winner; W.S. Duck-
worth elected president of Post
Stampede; Chamber of Com-
merce puts economy move Into
effect; CR Thaxton. WS
Duckworlh. Harold Lucas. Wal-

ter Ijcc Johnson. Wesley Scott
and Ed Sawyersarecandidates
for city council: Building
permits exceed $100,000; Glor-Id- a

wildcat staked In Garza
County: Judy Clary and Buddy
Morlnnd went Ice skating
Sunday afternoon: The Bert
Shorts back after wintering In
south Texas.

20 Years Ago
..Old Indian Legend on direc-
tion of wind to be checked
Friday by Noah Slone; Sharon
HIackwcll is winner of county
spelling bee; 12 already In race
for trustee posts. Mrs. Giles
McCrary elected president of
PTA. Major Roy D. Jones
assigned to fourth Army
Headquarters.Hobby Dunlap
and Ionard Short ranking high
at Tech: Don Richardson'slight
weight Angus wins first placeat
24th Annual South Plains Junior
Fat Stock Show In Lubbock

nihil n law enforcement
agency from fingerprinting
a child exceptunder certain
exceptions.

A visiting court repor-
ter from another countv
judicial district is not enti-
tled to per diem in addition
to expenses.

The chairman of the
Texas Youth C'oucil is a
memberoCtho.councll imti- - .

tied ,to vole l,n, matters le-for- e

thebody, and the-grou-

cannut limit or restrict his,
voting privileges

.y.;.!.. STTfrf.
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DIAL 3322

Hospital Election Center
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN

Nino kiunuhi run MnowtKb TO AN1
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAl
ISSUE.

Dr. Craig C. Wallace
Optometrist

Announcesthe Relocationof His
Lubbock Practiceto

3008 50th Suite H
(Leroy Land Building)

By Appointment 797-421- 6

9--6 AAonday-Frlda-y

FISH FRY
VFW

Saturday,March 26

SERVING FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.
$3.00 Plate

Dance 9 to 1

"To MusiSWWWfern Fever
$3 Couple -- rt HO-- i v $2 Singll

Look at how costs
havegoneup in

last16 years!
1 GROCERIES: What a dollar would buy in

1961 would cost $2.25 here today.

2 AUTOMOBILES: A fully equipped 1961

Chevrolet Impala cost $3,600. Today the 1977

fully equipped Irrmala costs $7,200 a 1001

percent increase.

CLUBHOUSE

3 HOUSING: A new home rostinn $15,000 in

1961 would cost $40,000 if built today.
A HOSPITALS: The cost of operating both

Garza Memorial Hospital in Post and
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock increased
approximately400 percentfrom 1961 through
1976.

(In Garza Memorial the 1961 operating costs were $109,000 or $4,500 on a

per bed basis. In 1976 the cost was $408,000or $17,000 on a per bed basis. In

1961 Methodist Hospital's operation cost $2,000,000 or $10,000 on a per bed

basis. Last year Methodist's operation cost $22,000,000 or $40,000 on a per

bed basis.)

Isn't It Obvious That A Hospita! Tax
Increasehasbeen long overdue!

Vote April 2 FOR 75( Tax Maximum!

VOLUNTEER CITIZENS COMMITTEE TO KEEP GARZA MEMORIAL HOSPI I

(Mayr QUot McCrary and Larry Wlllard. Co Chalrmen)

EM Wo?".-"-
-
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not nil people use
algebra or geometry skills
the consciouslevel He to
understand, however, that the

"i of our GarM primary for Including
AS sucn courses wo nign scnooi

and

curriculum facilitate
reasoningskills.

Finally, everything In
physical World modeled by
mathematics. Iy studying
mathematical systems such
algebra, geometry, and analy-
sis, better compre-
hension the world which

1

.
' fmlly and Math educators,of course.

-- irt lEOt " . . .l -- 1 il.
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stating that
on

falls

Is to
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as

we gain a
of In
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""r

this

!!
only

conclude that the problem lies
not in the Post High School
math, curriculum but, rather,
in a student's lack of motivation
to apply himself andlearn.

Sincerely
Sam Buchanan
Round Rock, Texas
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The ans-

wer to the questions you
addressedto us arcyeswe read
the column before publication
and yes it was responsible
journalism within the context
that Tracy'scolumn is offered,

ii . , il. , i ii . rr bittiiiii. mill uprirrimv jiiii'iiii'ii u i

...riinn iiiiiiii i i .iwi i ua l 1: iil-- ualjiiuiuii
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We had misgivings oi

...i.,.. . valid mini n turmo II wouia urmn upon nis
' I 1 II.. I M, nnat tnm I.A le

H. SI. Post
..... J:.. .

..1- - f- -

1 l - J

.

r of this wecK.

mc

llUilu. UUI Ul li.uai liuui i nv ia
learning a valuable, if not
painful lesson in speaking out.

That column in no way
damages any (fine educator's
reputation) or Post I.S.D 's
either.
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Our (rirnd finally got his drill
from mIghbors. he bought FNNflY, P
their j.r.Rf sale.
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Judging by television comm-
ercials, the overage American
housewife Is obsessed with
keeping her kitchen clean. Dut
Just how clean? Suppose a
health departmentFood and
Drug Inspector visited your
kitchen Would It pass the
Inspection''

According to the Texas
Department of Health Re-
sources, there's a good chaco
that It would not-n- nd that
might be part of the reasonthat
the Incidence of food-born- e

disease,suchas food poisoning,
Is far more common In the
home than In public restau-
rants

Of course, how clean you
keep your kitchen, nnd the
sanitary practicesyou follow In
your own home, arc entirely
your own business. Hut you
might rind It interesting to
compare your own

practices with the official
rules that food service estab-
lishments ore required to
follow. let's take o brief
health Inspection of your
kitchen.

We'll start with the kind of
food you serve your family. As
n general rule, whatever you
bought at the supermarket
should be okay, since the
supermarket Itself must abide
by similar health department
rules. Hut there arc some
things you need to check. Is
every food Item properly
labelled to show both the
contents and the source? Did
you pick up some dented
connedgoods? If you did, throw
them out-y- ou can't use them.
The same Is true of any food
package that was accidentally
brokenor openedbeforeyou got
It home.

You know that jar of
home-mad- e pickled peaches
your neighbor gave you? And
the home-canne- tomatoesyou
bought at a little fruit stand on
a bockcounty road? Throw
them all out. Home-canne-d

products can't be used In a
restaurant: the danger of
food-born- e diseasefrom impro-
per processingIs just too great.

What about the way you store
your foods? Dry foods, such as
cereals, bread,flour, sugar,
and so on, must stored In
air-tig- containers once the
original package has been
opened. Out goes that half-empt- y

cereal box In the pantry!
Speakingof the pantry, you
know that bag of potatoes
sitting on the floor? That's
against the rules: all foods'
must be stored up, off the floor.

Anything that might spoil at
Limi nnm tomneraturo must be

.nMiaW fmM

Uck the
it

Jj

ict

I

So

be

course, uut is your ireczcr sci
to maintain zero degrees
Fahrenheit? And docs your
refrigerator keep everything
top to bottom, front to back-- at
no more than 45 degrees?You'd
better check with a good
thermometer Incidentally, if
you're concernedabout wasting
energy by setting the refriger-
ator temperature that low, look
at It this way You'll probably
make up for the loss because
your foods will stay fresh and
enjoyable several days longer
at 45 degrees than they would
at 50 degreesor more.

One minor point to watch
for If your In the habit of
sticking fruit juice, beer, or
soda pop cans in an ice cube
container to cool them down
quicker, you'd better not plan
on using the ice for anything
else In fact, the health
Inspector will frown on storing
anything In ice

There's one major problem In

almost every kitchen. When
you're preparing a complete
meal for your family, what
happens If the meat Is done
before the vegetables arc
ready' According to the health
Inspectors,you d better keep
the meat hot-- no less than 140

degrees Fahrenheit The same
rule applies to all cooked foods.
If you ever Ict cooked food
stand for more than a coupleof
minutes at temperatures Mow
140 degrees,you're not only
breaking the rules-you'- rc op-

enly inviting A serious case of
food poisoning

If there's ono thing the
average housewife probably
thinks she's doing right. It's
washing dlshes-- especlally if
she uses an automatic dish-
washer Unfortunately, a heulth
inspector probably wouldn't
agree I'nless. of course, she
uses a triple sink for hand-

washing in three stages;

Hirre are Mnv l.r a

Miiliile Hume OvMirr Mut
1'nilrtl Attain! all "f
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Managementkey to good

fish producing farm pond
" COLLEGE STATION
Management Is the key to top
fish producingfarm ponds, says
a fisheries specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

'Texas has about one-hal-f

million acres od small farm
ponds. Stockedwith channel or
blue catfish, thscs ponds can
produce up to a thousand
pound of fish per ncre annually
if managed properly.' empha-stye- s

Don Sleinbach.
'A lot of things come under

conslderiilinn.' says the spec-iiili-

'Anxonp pulling In n farm
imncl mtixl Ik? serious about it
mid must work at it A good fish
producing pond doesn't Just
luipiK--

The key to beginning a good
farm pond Is the correct
location. First of all, the pond
site should be able to hold
water-cl- ay soil is best. The
watcrshed-th- e area over which
water will (low into the
pond-shou- ld be covered with

Rushseenfor
motor stickers

AUSTIN Have you picked
up your 1977 motor vehicle
registration sticker yet?

If not, be prepared to push
the panic button.

That's exactly what members
of the Tax Assessor-Collector-s

Associationof Texas are about
to do.

R. W. Townslcy, director of
the Motor Vehicle Division of
the State Department of High-

ways and Public Transporta-
tion, said today that county tax
officials "literally were ready
to crawl the walls" when the
organization's board of direct-
ors met In Corpus Christ!
recently.

"Very few motorists have
registered their vehicles just
like last year," Townslcy said.
"Tax offices arc staffed to
handle theanticipated rush to
get stickers early, nnd they've
simply got nothing to do."

Despite the easily handled
stickers, which were initiated in
1976, and computer-prepare-d

registration applications
which eliminate most of the
delay formerly Involved In
typing registrations motor-
ists simply aren't remembering
last year's frustrating last
minute lines.

"Tax collectors arc waiting
for the 'big crunch',"Townslcy
said. "Motorists will have no
one but themselvesto blame If

they wait until the deadline
April 1 to get their registra-
tions. Every county in the state
is running way behindschedule.

washing In soapywater, rinsing
in hot water, and a final
sanitizing rinse in water that
has been heated to 180 degrees
or more, or In a sanitizing
chemical. No triple sink? No

sanitizing rinse' No good. And
the usual automaticdishwasher
in most American homeswon't
pass inspection cither it may
do n good job of cleaning, but It

probably doesn't sanitize.
If your kitchen falls a little

short of these standards, you
can be thankful that you're not
In the restaurant business.This
Is just a brief sampling of the
118 Items listed on a standard
health inspection form. Of
course, the law doesn'tapply (o
your private kitchen, but there
are good reasonsfor every one
of theserules You may find it
comforting to know that the
Texas Department of Health
Resourcesandyour local health
departmentaredoing their part
to see that the rules are
observedwherever your family
cats-exce- pt In your own home

I h A r

grass sod This will prevent silt
from filling the pond at a rnnid
nilc For nn ncre pond at least
25 to 50 acres of land Is needed
for the wotershed

'The pond should be at least
three to five feet deep around
the water's edge when full.'
contends Stelnbach. 'Fishpro-
duction la not increased with
the depth of water but It may
prevent the pond from going
dry during a drought '

The soil should be cleaned
where the dam will be located
and a drain pipe should be
lodged through the dam at
construction to allow drainage
If needed.

Problems such as seepage
can be controlled with bento-nltc- ,

a soft, porus. moisture-absorbin-

mineral clay. Muddy
water can be cured by
broadcasting agricultural gyp
sum or aluminum potassium
sulfate inluml. Hay or grass
cuttings may also be spread
over a muddied pond to help
clear the water

When it comes to stocking a
pond, a variety of fish can be
used-sunfi- sh, largemouth bass,
channel and blue catfish
However, channel and blue
catfish offer themost potential

Fish for stocking ponds arc
available from both public and
private hatcheries.Requestsfor
fish from state hatcheries
should be directed to the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department,
John II Reagan Huildlng,
Austin. Texas 78701 Fish from
these hatcheriesare available
only for a new or renovated
ponds All applications should
be made before January 1 of
each year Information on
private hatcheries is available
from county Extension agents
or Extension fisheriesspecial
Ists at Texas A&M University

'For production of large,
healthy fish a limited amountof
lime, n pond should have an
adequatefood supplyduring the
year.' emphasizesStcinbach
'Fertilizing water is the key to
growing fish because this
initiates the food chain. Apply a
fertilizer such as 5 at 100

pounds per surface acre In
March or April or when the
water temperature Is about 60

degreesF Later apply smnllcr
doses at two-wee- k Interims
until the desired amount
of plankton Is obtained, but do
not fertilize after May 3)

'To Increase good fishing,
feed fish with a commercial
feed Feeds come in floating
and sinking type and cither Is

acceptable as long as It
contains at least 25 per cent
protein However, do not
fertilize a pond If a commercial
fish feed Is being use.

'Piles of brush and automo-
bile tires also concentrate fish
and can make for more
successfulfishing.' notes Stein-bach-.

Good management of ponds
includes the removal of any
unfit or undosirable types of
fish such as shad. carp,
bullhead catfish or suckers
Stcinbachadvisesremoving the
complete population and begin-

ning over with balancedstock
Rotenone Is often used to

clear fish out and can be used
after the water temperature
reaches05 degreesF and when
the water is ni its lowest level
The chemical Is harmless to
humans and livestock and will
lose Its strenght In 7 to 14 days,
at which time the pond may be
restocked

More information on farm
fish ponds is available from
county Extension agents or
fisheries specialists with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service at Texas A&M Univer
slty
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1 DISCOUNT CINTIR
122 N. BROADWAY

IMMMMWWMIMIMWMIMMMMIM
Prices Good Thursday, March 24 thru Wed., March 30

TORNADO

OUR
$1.49..

March

10 Oz.

25 Cups to Pkg.

$2.99.

vaaMm

Leg

Jeans

100 Pet.
Cotton

Our $10.99

NOW

$8.88
aWAMMMMWMMfWMMIMWff

GOLF BALLS

Styrofoam
Cups

MWWMWWMMMMM

$1.19

27C

All

Our
$1.39

Johnson-Johnso-n

Cotton
Balls

39Q

Our 61c
Now . . .

Our
$5.97.

Two 1.5 Oz.

Buy Her's
Get His

DIAL 226B

Fits Most Double Mantle

Page 3

IV long,
50 teesper bag.

12"

lde.il for indoor or outdoor uso.
Stays lit in wind or rain.

Our
$3.99.

Grain Leather, No. WB, Medium or Large OUR $4 9?

ASTRO

Cast Reel

$1.88
aWMMMWMWMMMIMMWM

Ladies'

PANTY

HOSE

One Size
Fits

Kleenex 200's

5-D- ay

Roll-O- n

Anti-Perspira-
nt

Bottles

FREE!

fameess
CAMP STOVE

Lanterns

Ajay Wood Tees
Regulation quality
hardwood,

Flicker
LADIES'
SHAVER

2990

Only 990

HOBO

Only 490

$3.66

88c iraa
AMERICAN CAMPER

KeroseneLantern

Cowhide

Men's Leather Work Gloves $3.89
juuuxruqnnrinnrinnnnrr

Spin

ShakespearFormula 7

Mono Line
14 lb. spool - 8, 10, 12, 15 or

18 lb. test.

Our
$1.29.

MEN'S

Western

Shirts
Our
$9.99

to $10.99

$7.77

$2.88

880

4 y;
I",. t

I

,?!

w ijii HappinessIs 390
It 121

'
1
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Real Estate Card or Thanks For Sale

FARM FOR SALE: 81. '4 acres
In Gonzales County in south
Texas,Gonzales, Tex., (or more
information call 495-367-7 until
noon.

4tp 3--

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two story,
eight rooms, lMi baths.314 West
10th. Call 2532 after 5 p. m.

4tp 4

FOR SALE: Fay'sConstruction
building, SandpegCraft Shop.
Also land they are on. 19,000.
Call 3012 or 3037.

tfc 2-- .

Again thank

would
thank

SALE: Three bedrooms, SALE Thursday
bath, brick house. Central only 5th. Children's,

heat, and women's
spot. 495-25- householditems.

SALE: Three bedrooms,
bath, brick house. Central

heat, air. ft. garden
spot. 495-255-3 after 3.

farm & Ranch
Loans

Sfnw fte
d4vMitafQS LsmI

Loot TiVm

Tints
Lowest PossMMe

Interest Cost

MMimmi Cfesinf Cast
No RspiiyflMAt PftaKy
Fast Effdeftt Servfa

'SeeJay Dm House
Manager,in the

osf Insurance
Weatnesilays at

1447 Ave. J, Taheka
Phenefff-41- 4

I4.M5.75

ONLY.

111

I would like to thank the
Double U Ranch forbuying my

lamb. you very
your support.

Basquez

I like to take this
meansto J D Potts
for buying my lamb in the stock
show and for the support
shown to me

Shelby Barley

Garage Sales

FOR GARAGE
one 602 West

air. 108 x 150 ft. garden mens clothes,
Call after 3. Also

2tp 3--3 Hp 4

FOR
one

106 x 150
Call

ot
of a

er

LIST

S.

for

Mr.

all

YARD SALE Thursday and
Friday, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 216
East 12th. family sale,
air conditioner, some furniture,
1950 model Ford pickup,
clothes, shoes andmlsccllanc- -

ous.

BACKYARD SALE: Good mer-
chandise.Saturday March 26th.
9 a. m. to 2 p. m. The J. W.
Gray's 611 West 12th St.

ltp 4

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE
March 25 and 26. Friday 9 to 4,
Saturday 8:30 to 3. The Church
of God of Prophecy. 14th and
Ave. O.

ltp 4

GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday 1010 Drive

Miscellaneous

STANDARD and Parallel ter-
races, diversion waterways.
Call Glenn Phillips, 495-298- 5,

Box 191, Post after 5 p. m.
tfc W

BOOT SADDLE REPAIRS
New andUsedSaddles
M West SaMie Shop

.4H Ml. SW of Post
45-314- 3

tic 10--7

gauges,many more.

72 I M PALA air,
AM glass, tires, very

car only--

135a a I

crrdlO

7S LTD V, AM

air, knee In rubber, very
with blue Inlerinr. one owner.

I3SS a twlth
credit)

73 IIEL green
air.

for the model, (
In one.

13U
I

it

SALE: 24
foot motorhome with four

Jim
tfc 2-- 3

FOR SALE: 350
condition, low Call
3245 days and 2682

tfc 2-- 3

and fast with
& p

"waterpills'. Dob Collier
Gip 0

FOR SALE: 1965
bed. Call

Ricky Rush 2578.

FOR SALE: John
Dccrc Call 327-561-

2tp 317

HEATERS. Good used

new wood dog houses,
bicycles,and

120a a. in.
ltP 32 Slaton,pftonc 828-682-

MR. FARMER-RANCHE-

Veterinary"
and

See West Saddle
tfc 10--7

FOR ALL Your and
bike sales and new or

contact
& Bike Shop, S. 9th,

Slaton.
tfc 4

BUY saw
and get saw chain

free at
tt Bike Shop, 640 S.

9th, Slaton. Sec us for
saw

tfc 324

FOR SALE: Bantam
Call 495-233-

4

FOR washer
and dryer. Call 495-269-

ltp 4

March Spring Sale
ECONOMY MODELS

1977 Sunbird 2-D- oor

sharpening
Lawnmowcr

sharpening.

White, air. tinted flats, mirror, power disc brakes, power AM radio.

I
LIST SJ.IM9.3S
SALE PRICE

)Ctt f 111.64 month with Credit

Vega Hatchback
Blue air, hydramatlc. AM

custom real sport

SALE PRICE.

$40 per with

FleetsidePickup
233. Colonial Yellow, Intel lor, tinted air. 350 engine, automatic. AM

radio, power steering,

95 per with

USED qkRS PICKUPS
SKDAN. Factory automa-

tic. radio, tinted good
new trade-I-n.

$1695
I7S.73 month with approved

FORI) SKDAN, automatic.
factory deep

clean, silver
Only

$3195

down, SIJ month approved

AIR SEDAN, white with
interior. 35a

plenty unused
transportation this

$1195
a month twlta approved

credit

readway

much
Diana

Three

Sunset

FOR Roadrunner,

sleeping compartments. Excel-
lent condition. Jackson.

Honda, good
mileage.

nights.

REDUCE SAFE
GoOesc Tablets

Drug.

Chevrolet
pickup, short

2lp317

Fourrow
shredder.

Elmo

furni-

ture, refrigerators, cookstoves,
vanities,

antiques.Ted's
Trading I'osi,

Need Supples
Vaccines?

Bob. Shop

NEW

lawnmowcr

used, Wilklns Lawn-mow-

640

NEW Poulln chain
year's

Wilklns

chain

chickens.

Up

SALE Signature
$70.

custom iport steering.
automatic.

Down, per Approved

1977
metallic tinted glass, power steering, white tires. radio,

vinyl Interior, model.

down, I1I8.M month Approved Credit

1977
Stock buckikln gal",

down, II3S.M month ApprovedCredit

AND

clean,

down,

radio,

engine, good tires, power,
clean

Only

down, IU.M

narrow

Bush.

service,

71 niKYBNNE KI.KBTSWB. long, very
clean, air. power. AM radio, tool bos. fair
tires, one owner, white over tan. carpet,
lot of service In this one. Only

$2745
ISIS down, ISI.25 per month I with approved

eredlll

7 CITMHS MMMHI. white vinyl roof, blue
Interior, nice paint, wblte radial tire.
AM'FM tape, power bucket seat, console,
air. power, one owner.

$4195

TJ I'HKVHOI.rrr j TON I.ONO FLEET-S- I

!K. custom delude, good tires, new
motor overhaul, factory air. automatic, AM

radio, ready In work. Only

$2095
llli down. STI.M a month 'with approved
rmilt 1

Harold Lucas Motors

$4685

4b4U

$5195

Dial 3825

Tit . h

Legal

CITATION IIY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Franklin Wnyne Howcry
GREETING

You arc commanded to
appear by filing a written
answerto the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of

the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the
date of Issuanceof this Citation,
the samebeing Monday the 2nd
day of May, AD. 1977,.at or
before 10 o'clock A.M. . before
the HonorableDistrict Court of
Garza County, at the Court
House in Post. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 4 day of March,
1977.
The file number of said suit
being No. 3272

The names of the parties in
said suit arc Alta Alvlna
llowery as Petitioner, and
Franklin Wayne Howery as
Respondent.

The nature of said suit being
substantiallyas follows, to wit:
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the dateof

its issuance,it shall bereturned
unserved

Issuedthis 17th day of March
AD. 1977

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at Office In

Post Texas. Ihis the 17th day of
March A D., 1977.

Carl Cederholm,Clerk
District Court. GarzaCounty,

Texas
4tc 4

STATEMENT OF
NONDISCRIMINATION

TOKA-LAMBR- RURAL
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE,
INC has filed with the Federal
Government a Compliance
Assurance In which it assures
the Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration that it will comply
fully with all requirements of
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 and the Rules and
Regulationsof the Department
of Agriculture issued there-
under, to the end that no
persons in the United States
shall, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be
excluded fromparticipation in,
be denied the benefits of, or be
otherwise subjected to discri-
mination In the conduct of Its
program and the operation of
Its facilities. Under this Assur-
ance, this organization is
committed not to discriminate
against any person on the
ground of race, color or
national origin in its policies
and practices relating to
applications for service or any
other policies and practices
relating to treatment of bene-

ficiaries and participants includ
ing rates, conditions and
extensionof service, useof any
of its facilities, attendance at
and participation in any meet-

ings of beneficiaries and
participants in the conduct of
the operationsof this organiza-
tion

Any person who believes
himself, or any specific classof
individuals, to be subjectedby
this organization to discrimina-
tion prohibited by Title VI of
the Act and the Rules and
Regulations issued thereunder
may.by himself or a rcproscn-lalive-.

file with the Secretaryof
Agriculture. Washington. D C
20250 or the Rural Klcctrlfica-Ho-

Administration. Washing-In-

D C 30250. or this
organization, or all. a written
complaint Such complaint
must !k tiled not later than 90
davs after Ihe alleged discrim-
ination or by such later dale In
which Ihe Secretaryof Agricu-
lture or Ihe Rural Electrification
Administration extends Ihe
time for filing Identity of Ihe
complainants will be kepi
confidentialexcept to the extent
necessary to carry out Ihe
purpose of Ihe Rule and
ItegulnlHws '

ItC 4

lllll NOTICK
Hldi will be acceptedfor

roofing repair primarily for Ihe
GarzaCounty Museum flullding
In Post unlil April 30. by Jack
Alexander. 514 West loth. Cost,
Tex Speclficatlensfor work
sought may be obtained from
Alexanderat above address.
Directors of Garza County
Museum Association reserve
the right to aeeeplor reject any
or all bids

24c 317

Profit,

REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rack Heoeen

PM TOT

Wanted

I ET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. Sec

Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Slrecl. Tnhokn. Texas. Phone

tfc 0

WANT TO BUY: Three electric
dryers. Call 495-334-

3tp 310

SteamI'urpcl Cleaning

For free estimates on

carpet cleaning call 495-321-3

ROVal Uirpci uieoniiiK
tfc

ONE OF A KIND
Our history has proven
a KWIK KAR WASH to be one
of Ihe highestinvestmentreturn
businessesknown. Wc provide
financing, site analysis, con-

struction and service. Call Mike
Slevin collect (214)

31c 0

DEALERS WANTED for self-servi-

gas station. Good
location. Opportunity to run
your own business.For details
comeby 504 South Broadwayor
call

4tc 3--

INSURANCE SALES People
who want to make $100.00 or
better a day with an interna-
tional company.Have good car.
Opportunity and merit promo-
tions. For Interview send brief
resume Including telephone
number to Box 10. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

2tc 4

For Rent

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home.

Ifc 317

TRAILER SPACES availoble at
Five G's Trailer Park. Call 3379

or 3204.
4tc3-1- 7

FOR RENT: FurnTshcd 'apart-
ment. Bills paid. References
required. 106 East 14th St.

ltp 4

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria. tfc 5-- 1

QNEN 24
HOURS

L BMMHBWMHPMVH mmmmLm aMaBBMMMaaM- -

SM THE FRIENDLY.

CMVENKNT ALLSUPS
STORE Nf M YOU!

1 LB BOX

awr

FOR SALE 1972 Ford "i ton.
390 engine. PS. nir, good lircs.
nice. Call 495-333- 0 days, or
493--2 1 R0 nights

Up 1

FOR SALE: Glasstron 15' boat,
40 horse Johnson motor, little
dude trailer, complete$1000.
Excellent condition. Call 327-556-

3tp 4

FOR SALE: Triumph Spitfire
four 1972 model. Excellent
condition. Call 327-656-

3(p 4

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet
Ion, CheyenneSuper. Call 33B4

ntlcr 2 p. in.
Up 4

FOR SALE: 73 Chcv. Custom
Dclux pickup. $2,500 or best
offer. Inquire at 514 West 14th

between 3 p. in. and 6 p. in.
Good condition.

4lp 4

FOR SALE: Two pair of
Barbedoc sheep, one year old.
Call 495-266-

3tp 4

FOR SALE: AKC Registered
female German Shepherdpup-pic-

three months $50. Call
495-250-3 after 5 p. m.

2tp 4

FOR SALE: 1975 Mobile home,
take pp payments $122.03,
unfurnished, skirted, anchored.
Sec 502 West 13lh or call
495-250-3 after 5 p. m.

21 p

HAVE AN EMPTY BASKET
hanging around the house?Git
ole Bob to plnnt something in it
for you and have It ready for
spring. He's nt the greenhouse
every morning except in the
event of n marrying or n
burying or n chug-a-lu-g contest,
or call Bob Hudman, 495-237-7

eveningsfor
Ifc

TOM AND JAY Fix-i- t shop.. We
clean and repair nir condition-
ers, lawn mowers, small
appliances, keys made, locks
repaired, complete sharpening
service. Shop in alley 414 West
12th St. Telephone 2745. Tom
Harmon Jny Foster.

31 p 4

5 LB. BAG
SHURFINE FLOUR OYC

SHURFINE SALTINES.

appointments.

i

18 OZ JAR. SHURFINE
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

'iGU.
CM.

Sale Help Wanted Public Not'u

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

MMiocolate Milk

SHURFINE PORK'N BEANS 5$1.00

SHERBET
NAM'S 99C

1 LB CAN
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE $2.69

LB CAN
SANKA S2.y

V COM DOSS I

SHURFINE PEACHES. 4S1.00
3? OZ BOTTLS
SHURFINE WAFFLE SYRUP

For

39c

79c

COFFEE

59c

HIGH PAY Demonstratingthe
finest, most complete home-cleanin- g

system in the world
The Klrby Classic HI combina-
tion upright carpet sweeper
vacuum cleaner, canister va-

cuum cleaner, rug, carpet and
upholstery shampoocr, floor
waxcr and polisher, profession-
al carpolisher, and much more.
Introducing the 20-3- 0 hour work
week! Choose your own hours.
Full time pay for part time
hours. Apply to 9:30 a. m.
sharp and 5 p. m. upstairs
office suite 5013 34th Lubbock.

Kp3-$- 4

TRUCK DRIVERS and sand
nnd gravel plnnt operators
wanted. Apply Mater-
ials, southeastof Slaton or call
743-673-

2tp 3 24

Lost and Found

LOST A white with light
red-blond-e markings female
Pomeranian dog near Holly's
Drive-I- n and the City Park. She
answers to the name of Sally
and also has unusual and
distinct markings. Reward of-

fered. Call Olllc Cooper

SHWIf

'J
rnu.

iiB.

LB.

LB.
Al

An open houi.
worming set for Anriil
Wllllft nn.l

oiiurcini vesartito attend

TO WHOM IT mav
am no responsiblefJ
Lmndc & Mrs j3

.mum irum mis da eon
20, 1977

Signed
Jerry

WEIGHT RKBUCTloi

rutinHAM
Record weight loss
puumis, nrsi month
dock guarantee No dma
f.ldS. Doctor nnn..,..j
program satisfies the arJ

and eliminates Ihe ncrvod
nnu irritability uhlch
Irndcmnrk ,iii...
information call Odella Bd

iajsi unc inn male Pd
neseuog, one femalegraji
black face Pcklncnese
Is offered for the retui
Information leading reel

mcsc animals 495-3-

495-210-1

Employment
Position: Service Manager
Qualifications: Automotive exper-

ience helpful; married, 20 to 45 years
old; sincere and energetic not a

clock watcher. We need man
Interestedin making better life for

himself and his family and becoming
leader in community.

Benefits: Paid vacation plus six

holidays year, demonstrator.
Salary and Commission: Depends on

ability to produce.

Those interestedDial 2825

Harold Lucas Motors

STORES

PEAS

CAN

-- " 12M
-

,

1 BOX

OPEN

PRICES THURSDAY

SATURDAY.

MARCH Z4-Z- b, IS'

"bagon I

KSH

UCPAC

OZ CAN
SHURFINE SWEET

02.
SHURFINE BARTLETT PEARS

SUNSHINE CHEEZE.IT

3 CAN
t .VEGETABLE CRISCO

j
is
tun .. ..

riI

it
T.

of

M

nf

to
01

a
a

a this

a

24
HOURS

GOOD I
THRU I

-

16

16

99i
5$1.00

399C

BOLOGNA

59c

VK5 'iff UU

69C

8 ROLL PACK flOC
SHURFINE TOILET TISSUE

16 OZ CAN 5$1.00
SHURFINE CORN

8QZ. CAN
C1JMDCIMC TflMATtl VAULL W ' '

410 EAST MAIN
13TH & BROADWAY

$1.49

flSI.OO

id
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MRS. JOE CRAIG
(Lana Jo Taylor)

Hospital auxiliary
efs banquetdate

19th has bocnset for the

il Hospital Auxiliary ban-(t- o

honor the doctors,
ISti! personnel, commis-

si court and hospital

to or the banquet were
It jt in auxiliary meeting
lurch 22 in the home oi

Resident, Mrs. Waggoner
Lou presided over the
pig ind selected commit- -

to maie plans ior inc
Diri banquet

it miliary voted 100

at lor the hospital tax and
and to do anything they
:j to help keep the hospital
u they have through Ihc
with thousandsof hours

Heir time in volunteer

The auxiliary reported on
contributions received during
the month from Mrs. Shelley
Camp, J. A. Lanes, Walter
Borcns, Tom Bouchlcrs, M. J.
Maloufs, C. D. Morrells, A. C.
Surmnns,Mrs. Wlllnrd Kirk-Patric- k,

Oliver McMahons, Carl
Ccderholms,J. P. Manlcys, Ira
Lee Duckworth and Bob Col-

liers.
Through thesedonations it is

possible for the auxiliary to
carry out projects for the
hospital.

Members attending were
Helen Richards, Wllma Yarbro,
Evelyn Jones, Bessie Bowcn,
Linda Mnlouf, Kathcryn John-
son, Doris Lucas, Joy Parker,
Barbara Palmer, and three new
members,Willie Keys, Carol
Williams and Geraldinc Ryan.

3Lan13iu.'$3c2)onalJ
tqutit the honoux of you presence

at the mauiageof tlieh daughttx

Janice tKay

In

3il. Sttvtn Wtan tiawn
on Saluday,llt twenty-sixl- li of 5Jnc

Jlinttttn hunded and savnty'teven

of Jfwj o'clock in tlie evening

2"osf Chuch of iht Vlaiaunr

aulanJ,SItxas

Sitctption

meiialtly following

hX3)owldhomt

LINDA LEWIS SHARLA WELLS

ayor-vra-g vows are
read in Tahoka church
Miss Una Jo Taylor and Joe

Craig were united In marriage
Saturdayevening,March 10, at
8 o clock at the First Baptist
Church of Tahoka.

Rev Ray Cunningham,Bap.
tlst minister from Slide, off-
iciated the double ring cere-
mony before an altar flanked
by candlcabrasand bouquets of
yellow and white mums.

Parentsof the couple arc Mr
and Mrs R A Taylor of
Tahoka and Mr and Mrs
Robert Craig of Post.

PresentedIn marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
gown of white sata-pea-u de-
signed along empire lines and
enhanced with dainty Venice
lace flowers outllnging the
sheerEnglish net yoke, the high
neckline, empire waist, and
long fitted sleeveswith circular
flounces at the wrists The
A line skirt and chapel length
train were borderedwith a deep
circular flounce Small lace
flower garlandswere appllqucd
on the skirt in deep swags
above the flounce. For her
headpiece, the bride chose a
Camclotcap of Venice lace and
pearls.

Miss Rita Porter and Mrs.
Beth Wood were maid and
matron of honor, respectively,
and Miss Robin Taylor, sister of
the bride, and Miss Dixie
Robcrson, the bride's cousin
were bridesmaids. They were
attired In formal gowns of soft
maize qulann designed with
spaghetti straps and matching
Venice lace. Outlinging the low
necklines were chiffon petal
capes fastened around the
necklines with lace covered
bands.

Best man was Steve Sawyers
of Post and groomsmen were
Bob Craig, Al Craig, brothers of
the groom, and Ricky Shepherd
all of Post.

Acting as usherswere Ronald
Tyler and Ken McMcans.

Traditional wedding music
was played by organist, Mrs.
Clay Bennett,who accompanied
soloist, Mrs. Patsy Sandersas
she sang "Every Day of My
Life."

Following the ceremony a

Old fashioned
party Friday

An "Old FashionedParty"
will be held Friday night,
March 25th at 7 p. m. In the
Post Community Center to
benefit the American Heart
Association.

Pickin and singing, dominoes
and A2 will be played through-
out the evening.

A short demonstrationwill be
given on CPR using Rescl-Ann- e.

The demonstration will
be given by Zoc Kirkpatrlck
and Kathlc Rankin.

The "Country Five" will also
perform during the evening.

Anyone who can play or sing
are asked to come and join in
the fun.

The event is sponsoredby the
VerbenaCommunity.

Chapter tours
Tech museum

Tlicta Etu Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma toured the
Museum on Texas Tech Camp-
us Saturday Morning March 12

A luncheon followed at
restaurant There was dress
review of the coming spring
apparcll during the luncheon

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION

Thursday anil Friday

To Show Our Appreciation to You:

10 OFF
Everything in the Store!

Door prizeswill be given at random
all day both days!

punch, Coffee and Cookies Served!
CME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE!

b HanninessIs . . .
Dial

495-243-
R ion IT Main- I4kw mm 1 1 mill-

a

reception wns held In the
Fellowship Hall with Miss
Patricia Craig, sister of the
groom registering the guests.
Assisting with hospitalities
were Miss Phyllis Solomon,
Mrs Johnny Brandon, Miss
CarolyncAsh and Miss Lou Ann
McAulcy.

Mrs Craig was graduated
from Tahoka High School In
1974, attended South Plains
College and Is a registered
radiologic technologist enjoy-
ed at the University Hospital In
Lubbock. Craig is a Post High
graduate and Is nn engineering
student nt Texas Tech Univer-
sity.

Following a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple will be at
home in Lubbock.

Special guests attending the
wedding Included Craig's
grandparents,Mr and Mrs
Ted Shults or Llttlcficld, a
great-aun- t, Mr. and Mrs. D L.
White of House, N M , and a
great-uncl- Guy Shultsof Post

Trail Blazers
honor St. Pat

The Garza Trail Blazers met
March 10 for their semi-monthl- y

luncheon at the community
center with 45 membersattend-
ing.

The center wns decorated
with Shamrocksin honor of St.
Patrick's Day and persons
havingbirthdays In March were
presented Individual cakes de-

corated in green.
The meeting wa presided

over by Ruby Kirkpatrlck. Rev.
Jimmy Kennedy led the open-
ing prayer.

Following the meal, Mrs.
Fnyc Mathls read the minutes
of the previous meeting.

Mrs. Lil Connerpresentedthe
program of pictures and
displays of her Indian jewelry
which was found at an Indian
burial ground discovered in the
canyonsnear Post.

Following the program, Nan-
cy Candy conductedn class on
physical fitness.

Miss Melissa Pantoja was
honored with a 15th birthday
celebration Friday, March IB,
by her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Herbert Pant.oja.

The celebration beganwith a
mass In Holy Cross Catholic
Church by Father r.

Escorting Melissa for
the mass was Ricky Sanchez
She was also attended by 14

girls who wore long green
dressesand 14 boys attired in

Rehearsaldinner
in Craig home

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig
were hosts in their rurnl home
for a rehearsal dinnerhonoring
Lana Taylor and Joe Craig
Thursday, March 17.

The bride's chosen colors of
yellow and white were carried
out in decorationsof daisies and
baby's breath on the six tables
and the headtable.

A steaksupper was served to
the honoreesand guestsattend-
ing

Those attendingwere Mr and
Mrs. J A. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Wood. Robin Taylor, Dixie
Robcrson, Mrs. Clay Bennett
and Mr and Mrs. Johnny
Brandon all of Tahoka; Rev.
and Mrs. Ray Cunninghamand
SusanClabournof Lubbock and
Rita Porter, Patricia Craig,
Steve Sawyers, Ronnie Tylor.
Ricky Shepherd and Ken
McMcans all of Post.

Assisting with hospitalities
were Mr and Mrs B L
Thomasand Manuel Zubla

f

l ft 4SWU JmWmMMU

SLATON LIONS CLUB QUEEN Miss Lynn Webb,
above,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb of Slaton
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Webb of
Post, was recently crowned the Slaton Lions Club
queenas the highlight of their annual pageant. The

Slaton High senior also was a unanimous
choice for forward in basketball this
season and is a member of the National Honor
Society. She will represent the Slaton Lions Club In
the district Lions queencontest.

Culture club in study
of TexasHeritage1
The Woman's Culture Club

met In the clubhouse March 9.
Title of study for the evening
was "Texas Heritage: Woman
Aglow with Love for n Beautiful
Texas."

300 attendcelebration
for Melissa Pantoja

black tuxedos.
Following the mass a recep-

tion and dancewns held in the
community center at8 p. m.

Mrs Sophie Martinez, aunt o
the,hoporec registered the
guests,and Mrs. Helen Livings-
ton, Lorrye Moore and Emella
Cervantesserved the cake and
punch from a table laid with a
while cloth with green decora-
tions.

A musical group from Lub-
bock provided dance music for
the approximately 300 guests
attending the occasion.

n guests attended
from Lubbock, Amarillo, Hous-
ton and surrounding communi-
ties

Merrymakers favor
keeping hospital

The Merrymakers Club met
Tuesday,March 22 in the home
of Bonnie Adamson The topic
of discussion was the coming
hospital vole In regard to the
need,to keep the Garza County
Memorial Hosptlal In operation
Everyone present agreed that
they were heartily In favor and
would vote accordingly They
urge everyone to consider and
join them in this project

The next meeting Is schedul-
ed for April 12 nt Linda
Maloufs.

The avorage women's vocn
biliary Is said to be about 500
words Small Inventory, but
think of the turnover

Happy 40th
Wanda!

from
All Your Good Friends

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, March 24, 1977

The salute to the Texas flag
and pledgeof allegiance to the
flag was led by Lois Williams
A resume of historical trips in
Texas was given by Nlta
Burress Music and songs were
directed by Mnxlne Marks

Guests performers were
Georgle Willson nt the piano,
accompanied by M E Cow
drey, Sharon Johnson David
Morrow, Steve Shedd. singing
"Texas. Our Texas," ' Yellow
Rose of Texas," "Eyes of
Texas" andother specialsongs

Hostesses for the evening
were Loree Thaxton andAnna
lxiu Clincsmlth Refreshments
were served to Nlta Burress.
Estelle Davis. Joy Dixon. Ruth
Duckworth. Doll Hairc. Ruby
Kirkpatrlck, Linda Malouf,
Maxlne Mark. Pearl Storic,
Lois Williams. Thaxton and
Clincsmlth

Attending the Caprock Con-

vention Feb 11 and 12 were
Ruby Kirkpatrlck and Maxlne
Marks.

The next meeting will be at
the Woman's Clubhouse March
23

301 E.

T Bridal shower is held
for Janice McDonald

The Graham Community rlbbon with Jancle and
Center was the scene Friday fctcvc. Milk glass appointments
evening for miscellaneous were used.
bridal shower honoring.Miss
Janice McDonald.

Miss McDonald and Stcvc
Mason will be married Satur-
day. March 26 at the First'
Church of the Nazarene in
Grassland.

Approximately35 guestswere
registered by Mrs. Mary
Porter Specialguestswere the
mother of the bride, Mrs Bert
McDonald, and the mother of
the prospective bridegroom,
Mrs Gene Mason.

The bride's chosencolors of
pink and burgundywereusedIn
the table decor The table was
coveredwith white lace cloth
over pink and centered with
pink and burgundy flower
arrangement and tapers. A
miniature bride and groom
wereentwinedwith pink satin

ISSUE.

Pago5

lcttcrcd
,

a
-

a
a

a

Cookies, punch, mints and
nuts were served by Mrs.
Randy Mason, sister-in-la- of
the future bridegroom, and
Mrs Deborah Sims, sister of
the future bridegroom

Hostessesfor the event were
Mmcs. Glcnda Stevens,Laveta
Norman, Brcnda McClesky,
Mary. Porter, Jennie Cowdrey,
Jane Mason, Rene Fkiitt,
Tommic Williams, Loucllle
Bush, Glenda McClcllan. Nona
Lusk, Sue Maxey. Orabeth
White. Dorothy Cowdrey, Lola
Mae Lcdbcttcr, Marlene Pat-
terson. Laverne McClesky, Joy
Laws, Myrtle Peel, Mac Cos-set-t,

June Peel,Johnnie Nor-
man, Alma McBrlde, Natalie
Shepherd.Jane Terry, Bonnie
Tyler and Viva Davis.

DIAL 3322
Hospital Election Center

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN-NIN-

MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX

aoaoaowotMocawxsacsacjcMM

DESIGNED Fa&iBO.H,-M6-

AND WOMEN1. IDEAL FOR OLFT.Sl

Soapon a Rope 3.50
HandBar 88c
GuestBar 68c

la poita gifts
412 N, Broadway Dial 2648

Invest in Costumelewelry

For the Home

The finest structure in the world is just
a houseuntil it is properly furnished and
accessorized,and the correct accessories
are the costumejewelry of your home.

Look at your rooms and visualize what
a picture here, a mirror there, or new
lamps would do for the overall appearance.

Make this simple test. Walk into any
room and let your eye sweep around the
room. Did anything arrestor stop your eye
movement?If not you need to make some
new investmentsin costumejewelry for your
home.

We can help with your choice of many
items from Tiffany swag lamps, toss
pillows, wall accessories andwhat nots.

mo it today:

Hudman Furniture Go.
Main Post, Texas

i:
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The ConsumerAlert
AUSTlN- -lf a masked gun-

man made off wllh nearly
$19,000 In a bank robbery, It
would be front-pag- e news.
There are some criminals
though, whoseaverage 'take' ts
about that much, but because
their weapon Is a fountain pen
rather than a gun we hear little
of them.

These white cellar' criminate
arecostingthe nation $42 billion
a year, according to a 1974 U S

Chamber of Commerce study
Of this, fully $21 billion Is
directly attributable to decep-

tive trade practices in con-

sumer fraud, while another $4

billion is attributed to securities
fraud.

While there is no breakdown
of thesecostsby states, we can
assumethat Texas' sharewould
run about $840 million in losses
due to "white collar' crime.

Who arc thesecriminals who
engage In 'crime In the suits'
rather than 'crime In the
streets"' They can be anyone
from a bank teller to president
of the bank, a commodities
broker, a proprietary school
owner, or a Schedule 'D' oil
well driller. Their crimes over
an extendedperiod of time,
and, because they are not
marked by violence, little
attention Is paid them.

Our ConsumerProtectionand
Insurance, Banking and Secur-

ities Divisions have engagedin
a vigorous program, using the
Texas Deceptive Trade Practices--

Consumer Protection Act
and Texas Securities Act as

the
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill

Attorney General

weapons against this type of
crime.

Recently, our office was
awarded o $237,000 grant from
the US Department of Jus--

lice's Law Enforcement Assis-
tance Administration to help
mount an even more intensive
attack on "white collar crime.'
or more accurately, 'economic
crime.' During the next 18
months, a special Economic
Crime Unit will work within our
Consumer Protection Division
to tnitatc at least 20 Investiga-
tions, of which 10 can be
expected to result In lawsuits
and 5 in referrals to other
agencios for action. We also
expect to assist other agencies
in at least 10 additional cases

This grant will allow our
office to assign two trial
attorneys full-tim- e to prosecute
economiccrimes. We will have
three invostigators, a research
clerk, and a secretary also
working full-tim- e with the unit.
The chief of our Consumer
Protection Division, in addition,
will devotea portion of time to
coordinatingand overseeingthe
efforts of the EconomicCrimes
Unit

As a result of the grant, we
will also be able to provide a
new service for consumerswho
feel they have been defrauded
due to violations of the
Deceptive Trade Practices-Consume- r

Protection Act. You
may now contact our Consumer
Protection Division or Econo-

mic Crimes Unit by calling this
toll-fre- e WATS telephonenum-

ber 1

CurtissA.I. schools
offer y6u more...

When it comos to A.I. training you dosorvo
professional training, and that'swhy Curtiss
A.I. schools aro conducted by professional
training diroctors. In Curtiss A.I. schools
you'll roceivo insemination training on livo
cows, plus study tho cow's roproductivo
anatomy. Curtiss four day A.I. schoolsalso
glvo Instruction on proper somonhandling
hord managementtor All. nnd bastc,gon3tic
principles.And to aid you in selecting superior
sires you'll roceivo instruction on production
dataandmatingprograms.
Sign up today for your professional A.I.
training,anddiscoverwhy CurtissA.I. schools
offer you more.

CurtissA.I. School
March 28-3-1

At Dee Lindley Farm
Two miles west of Ropcsville on FM-4- 1 and half
mite north.

NIGHT CLASSES ALSO WILL BE
AVAILABLE

For Additional Information Dial
Mail Address: Dec Lindley, Box 162

Ropesville, TX. 79358

you
prcNdetfie problem

muff
supplytk section

lllll

Can't get out to make
a deposit today?No
problem. Now we're as
close to you as your
nearestmall boxl You
oan do most transno-tlon-s

by mall for sav-

ings.chwWngami (oan
paymentsIt's that easy

SaeDank

IT
COTTON

TALKS
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ritlftlt COttOM 0Owrff,lNC.
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LUBBOCK Officials of
Lubbock based PlainsCotton
Growers. Inc have announced
April 14 as the dale for the
cotton producer organization's
annualmembership meeting It
will be held in the Aztec room
of the Southpark Inn. Lubbock,
beginning at 1 30 p.tn and
concluding shortly after S 00
p m

The meeting program Is
being built around present and
future effect ef government
regulations on the cotton
industry. Emphasized will be
the regulatory ectlvlllej of the
OccupationalSafety and Health
Administration lOSHA) and the
Environmental Protection Ag-enc-v

EPA)
Like it or not.' says PCG

Executive Vice President
Donald Johnson, 'government
regulation) are destined for the
foreseeable future to play an
increasingly Important role In
cotton operations from produc-

tion through finished products '

With this In mind PCG has
securedspeakers from the top
echelon of both OS1IA and EPA
for its annual meeting. Grover
C Wren. Deputy Director of
Health StandardsPrograms, is
on the program for OSIIA, and
Edwin L Johnson, Deputy
Assistant Administrator of
Pesticides Programs, will
speak for EPA

Of greatest current concern
to cotton people is a cotton dust
standard proposed by OSIIA
and EPA's consideration of a
ban on the useof the herbicide
Treflnn.

This dust standard. If en-

forced as now proposed by
OSIIA.' Johnson i Donald) sta-

les, 'would force many area
gins out of business And the
cost of meeting the standard by
remaining gins, if any remain.
i beyond calculation until such
time as engineeringcontrols
are developedthat we can be
sure would do the job.'

The PCG executive also
points out that theclimation of
Trcflan. widely used on the
Plains for weed control, at best
would greatly increase cotton
production costs, and with
the existing shortage of hand
labor In some instances make

' 4 "production Impractical
By April 14 OSIIA will have

completed the first week of
Washington hearings on the
proposed dust standard More
hearings will be held in
Washington beginning the week
of April 18. and field hearings
havo been scheduled In Lubb-
ock May 10 and 11

Troflan hearing were con-

ducted by EPA in Washington
and Phoenix. Arizona during
tfie week of March 7 and EPA
hearing panel could issue a
preliminary recommendation
mn the herbicide around the
time of the PCG meeting

The PCG Real t roasowaWe

ruitott reaionahly admin-
istered ' ays Johnson, 'ana
taring OSIIA ami KPA officials
in LwWKx-- should open linos of
rommuRtoittofl. improve mut-
ual understandingand Improve
our chance for achieving that

Other detail of the PCG
meeting will be announcod
when finalised. Jolwtfton said

Afur Smith and Johnion
tht meit common nam
in th U.S. it Williams.
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As It Looks From
WASHINGTON. D C - Top

luibnr Leaders, including Mr
GeorgeMenny of Ihc AFL-CIO- .'

apparently rend the political
tigmils here in Washington as
favorable In n number of Issues
in which Ihcy hnve been
interested for several years

One of labor's main goals Ik

to repeal Section 14 b of the
Tenft-Hnrllc- Acl known as the
Highl In Work Law A repeal of
Iht section would at the same
time hnve the effect of
repealing some 20 slates laws
including Texas which guaran-
tees Ihc right for the laboring
person to belong or nol belong
In a union lo work where the
union Is organized.

Efforts have been made In
pant years tw rpel Ihte law
but have failed. The samething
is true of the situs
picketing bill Present laws
gives labor unions the right In
strike al a construction site
againstsubcontractorsbut does
not allow the union the right to
shut down the entire construc-
tion slle In 1975. the Congress
failed to override This Is high
on the list of legislative action
proposedby the unions and the
House Committeeon Education
and lnbor has jusl approveda
bill lo permit unrestricted
picketing at most construction
sites

An Increase in the minimum
wagefrom $2.30 an hour to $3.00

or $3.20 is also high on the list.
Other measures proposed arc
tighter regulations againststrip
coal mining, colleclive bargain-
ing rights for public employees
and farm workers but these do
not exhaust the list of Ihc
demands

The AFL alone has an
$800,000 war chest for lobbying
and President George Meany
savsbluntly that it will he used
lo get votes in the Congressand
that they do not havethe fearof
constant vetoes by the Presi-
dent No doubt, many members
of Congress as well as the
Carter administration are be-

holden to political support from
the unions

The one thing that can be
assured is that the agenda of
the unions is not assured of
totally smoothsailing All these
measureswill have the closest
scrutiny in this Congress For

The married couple which
has never experienced diffi
cuttle may be rare buttherou
pie who has learned to over
come difficulties throughhard
work and loving dedicnUon I

less rare Marriage is an insti
tutton nrraniced bv God nnd
strengthenedby the loveofchi)
iItmi It's not olwayi an rnnv
union, but it's one that's worth
real effort

The Bible tells us that the
Ood who gave life didn t put
man on earth nlnne It is not
Kmh1 that themanshould beon
Mirth alone. I will make n help
r for him " iGrnemn : 1H If

you want to betterunderstand
Itow to make y'ur marriage
work, youcanread n booklet rn
titled "Muit Y.-- Stay Mar
nP" Send 25 to The Interns
Uonal Lulhwan I avmm s
league. 218ft llamptnn Ave
nue. St Louis. Miiwoun f. ;

ATTENTION

Wheat Farmers!

GREEN BUGS have reached
the damaging level in most
wheat fields.

We recommend a close
check, or call and let our
field man help you check
your fields at no charge.

R&W Aerial Spraying

inc.

fALL COLLECT 495-228- 6 or

OMMI Itt'ltl hstlN. M.. Itlh liUlrlct, Text".

instance,the w called common
site plckellnu .itsos questions
of c(Ull anil n higher
minimum wage t .in worsenJob
proMTts fnr youth anil thoseIn

lower paying work
Beyond these Issues there

ma be some hard Iwrgnlnlnu
abend concerning the dlffei
enres between the Presidenl
and Mr Menny over whether
unions should notify the admini-
stration alKiul terms of negotia-
ted wage agreementsbefore
i lime agreementsare finally
approMsil

Other measures in Ihc labor
area winch will be drawing
ntleniioti are colleclive Iwrgaln- -

More federal
moneyon way

COLLEGE STATION More
federal money for public works
programs should soon be
available to Texas, says a
resourcedevelopmentspecialist
with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

"Passageof new legislation Is

virtually assured by early
March that would make an
additional$120 million available
to Texascities and other public
entities that have unemploy-
ment greater than C.S per
cent." points out Jack Jones.
"This money would be a part of
an additional $4 billion to be
authorized nationally to cities,
counties and other special
purposepublic bodies with high
unemployment"

Texas already received some
$00 million from the Economic
Development Administration in
January that funded public
works programs in 59 Texas
cities, counties and special
districts under the Public
Works and Employment Act of
1976 However, this money
funded only one of every 20

public bodies that applied for
assistance That's why addi-
tional funds should soon be
forthcoming, explains Jones.

The specialist encourages
public entitles that failed to
qualify for the initial round of
funding to contact the Econo-

mic Development Administra-
tion for the new funds. Grant
proposals should be prepared
nnd submitted now in anticipa-
tion of the new appropriations,
advisesJones

ISSUE,

Here
in mul the light lo strike In
public service employees This
portends a headache Tin offi
ctnls nl Ihc stale and imi
government levels as well as
federal.

The unionizing of the armed
forces has been discussedin
this space More legislation
has beenIntroduced lo prohibit
such efforts.

Equally obnoxious are pro
M)sils which In effect would

deny employers nnd employees
fair and open elections In
choose or nol lo choose lo lie
representedby a union

All Ihese matters portend a
busy year on labor legislation
since it Is evidently the feeling
of the unions that they will lie
oHratlng in a more favorable
climate than they have exper-
ienced In recent years

Council raps
endorsement
LUHBOCK-T- hc Board of D-

irectors of the Cnprock Girl
Scout Council voted to request
that the National Girl Scout
Boardof Directors refrain from
supporting or opposing issues
perceivedas political In nature
and-n-r intent, nccording to Mrs.
Buster Qwcns. Llttlcficld, pre-
sident.

Mrs owens stated that the
local board took this action on
Monday at the regular board
meeting as a result of the
controversy in councils over
ERA endorsement by the
national board and several
letters of complaint from
Caprock Council lenders.

'While we have no leaders
resign, and we haven't really
had much protest, overall,
about the national office'sEKA
endorsement, we feel our
national office should not be
involved in such political areas
as EHA. and have so notified
them, Mrs. Owens said, "The
board felt they should file their
protest to the national office In

the form of the following
resolution: Resolved, lhat the
Caprock Girl Scout council
board of Directors refrain from
any action as a Board which
would be in support of or In
opposition to any issue that
perceivedas political by nature
and or Intent.'

DIAL 3322..
Hospital1ElectipiiCenter

9 AM. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN-
NING MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX

I

u.

SHUGART COUPON
Sat., March 26
WACKER'S 2,; Eajt MaIn

Adv.

9
WALLET Si:

COLOR PORT

i St: irt : cnar3

rii.ni.iiHiimnmiiiumiirMWH

429 EAST MAIN

RAITS

groups

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Pol lor

At

ZE

with

Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

PASSF.NGF.lt TIHE
Premium Nvlon Inn

profile wrap-aroun- d trrad
design.

FARM TRUCK SPECIAL
(Mud & Snow premium tube
type Nylon rating,

HIGHWAY TRUCK.TIHK
First line nylon available in

all sites andply ratings,

TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE
. . , FOR FARM TRACTORS &

exclusively implements.
for Farm Burtau Members

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
N. Broadway Dial 3671

A vote AGAINST

a tax increase

is NOT a vote

againstthe hospital!

It is a requestfor sound managementof

the tax dollar.
Garza Memorial Hospital can and has

operated very soundly on the PRESENT
TAX RATE.

To the public's knowledge the hospital
board has not voted to close the hospital if

the TAX INCREASE does not carry.
DO NOT BE THREATENED INTO A

YES VOTE.

I Paid ty Donflld Wlndhom)
842-358- 7

Farm
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'?zZZ 'leat's Scout susta'ningmember drive
11,0 annual Hoy Scout Sua-- The council Is divided Into Handy Kldd of Plalnvlcw:Mike Ilurk

Dlnnn Kny Kcllcy
Agnes Pnrncll
Mrs. Dclwln Hodges

March 2?
Mrs. Hruce Tyler
F.M. Hecp lll
MercedesPcnrson
Everett D. Smllh
I)uts Mllo
Mrs. j'.S.Caylor
Jnck Brown

March 30

..Leek Wall
Jerry Hoover
Jerry Dale Pearson
Patricia Posey
ShermanDoughbry
Ell Qulnocz
Hobcrt Craig

March 31

Mrs. Il.H. Tate
David King
Oncila Gunn
Phyllss Kny Uaker
Joe Key Page

Ktavy Aged Shoulder

Aged

Huvy Aged Beel

lean

Crtra FancyColdM

Flower

Ruby Red

la.

1

talnlng
Hinnu ai 144.395 out of an

SB0.000goal to Grady
Boyd. 1977 SME Chairman

This year's budget to serve
scouting in the
Council Is $263,000 according to
Hoyd. this amount, 16 United
Ways accountfor $t70,000 while
trading post and activity
Income make up $13,000.

A member Is a
person who makes an Invest-
ment In scouting
range from $25 to a high of
$25,000, lloyd said

arc accepted
from parents of scouts, former
scouts,andscoutersand former

members In
Way In non-Uni- t

cd Way member
shipsarc acceptedfrom all the
above,plus individuals from the
businessand seg-
ment of the community

Its

arc

2

on In

lo

of

In no
one

for
of

a of
In no
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Aged Beef, Chuck

BonelessRoast

98
Arm Roast

T-B- Steak

Cube Steak

Sirloin Steak
Boneless

Stewing
Beef

California Choice Navel

Wjialngton

totetoysApples

Bwfcts
liKkil

98
$79

$109

fell
Oranges

41 H
49

MembershipEnrollment

according

Memberships

Memberships

sustaining
communities

communities,

Priced
As

Marked

Lb.

or

Heavy Aged Beef,

All

Original, Froxtn

Merten1! Frozen

seven distrlctb. Each district
and community own
goal

District sustaining
chairmen

Trail District. Cliff Watt
Lubbock: Hayncs District,

Only crashes
The Toxns Highway Patrol

Investigatedonly two accidents
rural highways Garza

County during the month
February. 1977 according
Sergeant Ken Evans, Highwny
Polrol supervisor this area.

These crashesresulted
persons killed and person

rural traffic accident
summary this county during
the first two months 1977

shows eight accidents
resulting persons killed

MfAmmmwwx

3-L- More, Fresh

GroundBeef

Jons

Slcod Bacon
Hlllshlre Farms Serve Reg.

Baef Sausage
Jonet

Juicy Franks
"Red Hot" Smoked

Link Sausage
Chuck

Boneless
Steak

Varieties

pkS.

Pet Rrtz, Frozen

M Win
Pies
AuM Jima

Mackenzie

The

total

MMM
Varieties

Plfgly Wluiy uiar twiners

Sanely's

Foed

Pkj.

1201. $1
nt.

10--

at

15

98c

FrozenFoods

Waffles

FreshDairy

rftil
Otoe

FtmIi
Yippt
OrtNie Jirice

YotlfeNtS

79r

99

75'
45c

59
59

3 1

3 $1

$209

ComancheTrail District. Giles
Dalby Post: Arrowhead

Uretta Phillips
Lubbock. Inghorn District, J.
II Potts of Lubbock; George
While District, Hay

Littloficld. and Quanah

in February
and threepersonsInjured

The rural traffic accident
summary for the no countiesof
the Lubbock Department
Public Safety Heglon for
February. 1977 shows a total of
414 accidentsresulting In 13

personskilled and 275 persons
Injured, as compared to Feb-
ruary. 1976. with 416 accidents
resulting In 17 persons killed
and 243 persons Injured This
was two less accidents four
less killed and 32 more Injured
In at the some period of
time

Wlgly

Wiggly

Tho Post (Tex.) 24, 1977

Parker District, Don
uenvcr city.

Comnnchc Trail District
Chairman, Giles Dalby. has a
goal of $12,000. Assisting Dalby
arc Mayes who Is heading

the community division with
a goal of $3,500 and Walt Glllon,
chairman of Divi-

sion whose goal is $500
CommunityChairmennamedto
date are Joe Hargrove of
Crosbylon with a goal of
Ed Wester of Floydada with a
goal of Joe Mayo of
Petersburgwith a goal of $1,250
and Sparky of Spur with
a goal of Comanche

Includes Garza.
Crosby. Dickens. Kent and
Floyd counties

The enrollment is due to at
70 percent March 29

report, and 100 percent
the awards banquet April

Deposit
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"Mns an& Prices thru 26, We reservethe
limit dealers.

Beet,

Hiiry Beet

Greatfor Fry Tender

Meaty

Lb

&

lb.

IB.

lb.

lb.

lb.

now

Of

United

good
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of

of

or

Farmer

Heat &

Farmer

Frozen,Fox

has

injured

Lb.

All
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Dr.
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Carton

Fruit Cocktail
Choice Bartlett

PearHalves
Stewed

Tomatoes
Vienna

Sausages

MMet's
Cora

r

Vbwuu

$2,200.

$3,300;

Motley.

PHPII

I

Free

32-O- Z.

Size

Whole Kernel

Family

Plus

2 '2 89
2u.t 7QC

3 1

4 Cant
si

liS COUPON WUKItl Z.UU
!( .mm. ui Mxruitr nt TWif ttlfl t iriTUHD tlfll

BOWL

Ou Hg 3xcwn P'K .

CwM - &CQ

Yur Pr coupon) $6,99

In tt9 pttlem of your cioc
COUPON OOOO 1HHU

32777

March

r

V'

I

Income Tax

Service
Many were made 1976

Tax
Avoid overpayment taxesby
bringing your return to

Tax course recently completed learn
new

HOME

495-20- 27

to Home

W-- W INCOME
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

Wanda Dooley Rhodes

H
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March 1977.
Hone

Heavy

Chicken

Tip

sustaining

professional

member-
ship

CKmm

S29

Pendergast

Regular Sugar

Plgily Choice

Piggly

Piggly

Hormel

JjmmmRP

Eckles
$1,300.

council

VTT
VALUABLE

VEGETABLE

Su

Dispatch Thursday,

-- K5wJmmi
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changes
Income

details
OFFICE MY

CALL
Directions

TAX
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Piggly Wiggly Pure Vegetable

Pepper Shortening

$129
-- 39

WMi $7,50purthJt mora

Piggly Wiggly

Clng Peaches
AssortedFlavors Betty Crocker

SnackCakes
Larson's

Veg-A-ll

Piggly Wiggly

TomatoSauce
Milnot

Camwd

Can

I

I

Piggly Wiggly All Except Tomato

CannedSoups

MOtt-o- z.

Cans
SaKint, Sunshine

Crackers
Pigsty Wiggly

Lipid Bleach
Dry Dog Food

Bravy Train
Flour

Midi!

Pinto
Beans

29-0- 49

$1

SI

4 si

Varieties

Colli

3.5-0- ,

3t5-o- t

t, 49
s73

sgse
23-tb- . $999
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Law

law.
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Post wins 3 of 4 divisions of PostexJr. Relay
8th, 9th, and JV squads

take titles on Saturday
Post won three out of four

divisions of the Postex Junior
Relays here Saturday, taking
the team titles in eighth, ninth,
and junior varsity divisions

In the seventhgrade division,
Post finished last in a field of
eight.

The closest team competition
came among the freshman
Post edgedout Crosbyton by a
single point. 78 to 77, with
Roosevelt third with 72, Frcn-shi- p

fourth with 69H and Idalou
fifth with 67 points.

Floydadawas sixth with 544,
Lockney seventh with 36,
Tahoka eighth with 22 and
Abernathy ninth and last with
10.

Post's margin was IS pointa
in the eighth grade division
over runnerup Frenship, H8 to
130.

Other team scoring was
Roosevelt, 59; Colorado City 47;
Stamford 28 3; Floydada 26;
Crosbyton 25 2-- Lockney 18;
and Tahoka16.

Post more than doubled the
scoreover Abernathy in taking
the five-tea- JV division, 172
to 85. Floydada was third with
84, followed by Frenship with 38
and Stamford with27

Frenship was the runaway
winner in the seventh grade
division with 150 points to 90 for
runnerup Roosevelt. Floydada
was third with 73, followed by
Crosbyton with 51. Colorado
City with 47, Lockney with 36.
Tahoka with 35, and Post with
13.

Post won seven individual
events and two relays in the
eighth grade division, but failed
to win a single event for the
ninth graders or the seventh
graders. They won five events
and one relay in the junior
varsity division.

The results by divisions
7th GltADK RESULTS

440 Relay Frenship. 53.0;
Roosevelt. 53 9. Crosbyton.
54.0, Lockney, 54 8; Colorado
City. 54.9. and Floydada, S5.0.

70 Yard High Hurdles
Guerrero. Frenship 110. Rain-
water, Floydada 113. Godfrey.
Rrenship A, Mullins. Crosby-toi- l

U.7. .Reynolds, Roosevelt,
if. 8. and Null. Floydada t&O.

330 Yard Dash Sheppard.
Roosevelt 41.5; Pena, Floydada
44.6: Villancvna. Roosevelt
48.1. Fielder. Past 47; Her-
nandez,Lockney 46 2

230 Yard Dash Willard.
Frenship 37 9; Crumley. Fren-
ship 28.9. Ttmmpsofi. Tataka
38 S. Reeha. Bowevelt 29 2

Herrwmioc. Looknoy 30.6. Sa-

linas. Rooscvek38.2
660 Yard Run lUmtnond,

ColeradeCity l 47 1. Tickle.
Lockney 1 48.7. AMmm. I'oM
1 49.9. Gftjden. FrwwMp 1 SI S,
DalUm. FrMwMp 1 U ft Gar-
cia. Tahoka I 54

100 Yard Dash Godfrey.
Frenshtp 11.1. Thompson. Ta
heka 12.2, VUtanovM. Room-vu- lt

12.3. Reedy. Floydada 114;

V

m Mam
Phone m n-m- i

Salinas. Roosevelt 12.5; Lopez,
Crosbyton 12 6.

240 Yard Int Hurdles
Guerrero, Frenship 33.8; Jack-
son, Roosevelt 33 9; Darbec.
Frenship 34 1. Rainwater.
Floydada 34.4; Godfrey, Fren-
ship 35 9, Hayes, Roosevelt
3T 1

1320 Yd Run Jonos,Frenship
4:00.3. Alaniz, Lockney 4:00.6.
Salazar. Colorado City 4:01.0;
Vegn, Lockney 4:01.7; Galvan.
Frenship 4 04.7: Reyes, Floy
datk 4 16.7.

1320 Relay: Frenship 3:02.0;
Floydada 3:05.5; Colorado City
3:00.1, Crosbyton 3 08.8; Roose-
velt 3 10.5; Lockney 3:18.3.

High Jump' Rainwater,
Floydada i"2 Uarbee,Frenship
4'6; Hammond. Colorado City
4'6; Nutt. Floydada 4'6; Shep-
pard, Roosevelt t'6; Golden,
Frenship 4"6.

Shot Put Salinas. Roosevelt
37 5(; Fulton, Floydada 32.9;
Atkinson,' Tahoka 3154; Allen.
Floydada 30.41. Villanucva,
Roosevelt 30.4' i; Willard, Fren-
ship 30.3.

Pole Vault: Lopez, Crosbyton
8 ft . Roberts. Crosbyton 7 ft.;
James. Frenship 7 ft.; Pierson,
Frenship 7 ft.

Long Jump- - Thompson, Ta-

hoka 16.0; Rodriqucz, Crosby-
ton 15 9. Scott. Post 15.3;
Jackson, Roosevelt ISJ; Car-
lisle, Frenship 14.9; Vega.
Lockney 14.7.

Discus Bsparaxa, Frenship
98.4; R. Lcura, Colorado City
90.6; Villanucva, Roosevelt
89.4, Hudlln. Tahoka 89.2.
Fulton, Floydada 87.8; Brioncs,
Frenship 88'

Kth GRADE RESULTS
440 Relay: Post 47.6; Fren-

ship 49 0. Roosevelt 49.9.
Tahoka 50 3. Stamford 50.4.
Floydada52.1.

70 Yd. High Hurdlos: Mack-man- .

Colorado City 10.2; Wall.
Crosbyton 10.7; McKlnney,
Frenship 10 8; Klrkpatrick.
Post 10.9. Parker, Frenship
11 9; Ravon. Roosevelt 11 2

330 Yd. Dash: Luna. Post
39 6. Pena. Post 41.7. Salinas,
Roosevelt 412: Womack, Colo-

rado City. 42.8; Cortinez,
Crosbyton 42.9; Lcdbcttcr.
JTojdada41.1. i ,

220 Yd. Dash: Smith. Post
25 I. Meize. Frenship 25.2.
Gardner,Stamford 36.9; Rocha.
Roosevelt 36 1. Gutierrez,
Frenship 26.2; Bryson, Tahoka
26 3

(MWI Yd Run Wyatt. Pest
1 39 8. Ayors. Fretmhip 1:40.3;
Tyor. PoM I 48 7. Womack,
entered City 1 41.1. Turner.
Koooevolt 1 41.8, Goupie, Frefl-M- p

I 4K.2,

m Yd Da Taylor, Post
It I. Deo to. KooseveU 11 4.
krvMM. Tahoka 11.6. Lupc,
OMbytoM 11.7. Nolros. Pren-stoif- i

II 8. Thompnon. Tahoka
119

SSfl Yd Int. Hurdles Mc--

looey. Froiwhip M6. Wall.
CraobyUM 31 S. Illackmon,
OdoradoClty 3T4; Ktrkpatrtek.

Look at TheseNew
Spring Arrivals!

PanhandleSlim Short Sleeve
Shirts

Levi Pantella Suits - 3-Pi- ece

in beige, top-stitch-ed in
chocolate.
Saturdayof California shirts
for the young man which are
coming in daily. Come see
the plaids, denims and
natural colors.
Little Fellas' Rugby Shirts
Sizes 3 to 7 in bright colors.
Suspendersin red, navy,
black, brown and rainbow
colors.
Levis, polyester and cotton
permanentpress in rust and
navy blue.
Levi dress pants in navy
check,brown checkandsolid
gray.

MENDS
A

Wen

Pago8

Post team in
net tourney
Coach Greg Kubank's Post

High School tennis team won
their second dual meet here
Monday afternoon,defeating
Jayton. 6 matches to two

In boys singles. Matt I.emon
defeated Kyle Jackson 6--2.

6-- and Hayinic Holly downed
Patrick Parker 6--3, 6-- In the
boys doubles,the Post team of
Dan Sawyers and Kyle Duren
downed RandyPrince and Scott
Mctcalf 6-- 61. and the Kurt
Chapman-Rodne-y Tenff duo
downed Boyd Dees and Gene
Cleveland of Jayton. 61. 6--

6--

In girls singles,Debbie Wyatt
defeatedMelody SoRell 7-- 6--

and Mclinda Adams was
defeated by D'Lynn Standly of
Jayton 2-- In girls doubles,
Cindy Klrkpatrick and Nancy-Clar-

bowed to Lisa York and
Sally Garcia of Jayton 3-- 6--

and Nancy Candy and Nancy
McCowen downed Erin Hahn
and Ixx'lln Hall of Jayton 6--

6--2

The Post teams will compete
in the Abilene tournament
Friday and Saturday It will go
to Jayton for a return dual
meet Monday afternoon and
meet the Brownfield JVs In a
return dual meet there Thurs-
day afternoon

In the Lubbock tournament
last weekend. Post had two
boys doubles teams win two
matcheseach andadvance into
the quarterfinal round before
being eliminated.

Post 33 0. Self. Floydada 33.1.
Wyatt. Post36.2.

1320 Yd Run- - Qulnlana.
Frenship 3 46 0. Rodriqucz.
Lockney 3 SI 4. J. Rodriqucz.
Lockney 3:53.6; Lcwis,t Stam-

ford 3:548. Pena, Frenship
1. Walker. Colorado City

4 00.6.
1320 Yd Relay Post 2:45.4;

Frenship 2:47.4; Stamford
2 50.8: Roosevelt 2:53.4; Floy-

dada 2 53.7. Crosbyton 3:02.5.
High Jump- - Klrkpatrick, Post

5'. Roberts, Frenship 5" ttie).
Dunn. Post 410; Blackman.
Colorado City 4'8; Cummlngs.
Lockney 4'8: Wall. Crosbyton

Paf

4'6. Cortcncz, Crosbyton 4'6
tie
Shot Put- - Raincy, Floydada

46 7' j. Perez. Frenship 39 9.
Radtoff. Floydada 36.94. Can-tu- .

Roosevelt 37.7' r. Fountain,
Rooftcvelt 36.8. Kirkland, Post
364'.

Pate Vault Rakor. Post 9'6;
Carter. Colorado Ctty 9".
Jame.Frenship 9'; Griggs,
FronsWp 8 6; Marrimcn, Roose-
velt R'6: Height, Colorado City
8-

-

Long Jump Luna. Post 19.2.
Roberto, Frenship 17.8; Smith
Post 17 4. Pena.Post 17.4 (tiel;
Rodriquoz. Lockney 16.8; Mar-tlno-

Floydada 16.8 Hie).
Discus- Perez. Frcnthip

131.8; Blackman. Colorado City
Wfl.2',. Caatu. Roosovolt 107.8;

Razo. Roosevelt 104 7; Mink.
Frenship 104 6. KHU. Crosbyton
m

sin DIVISION' HKSUI.TS
44 y Roosevelt 47.6.

FrMMhip 48.4. Idalou 48.1.
OoAttytoH 48 6. Floydada 48.7;
)oot 49 4

l Yd High Hurdles: Ma-
ndrel. PreaiMp 17 9; Walker.
Paul 18 I. Nutt. Floydada 18J;
Rakor. Idatou 18 9. Warren.
bMkftoy )4. Cfoopa. Tahoka
19 S

4 IS Yd Dflftta Koyea. Idalou
Ms. Vnoquot, Romevelt ST.3:
KtlHnocM. Idntou IT T, Mar-tMK-

Ataaalay W9. Beaker.
Floydada Mi. Caatro. Post
Ml

SM Yd Dh HtHfR. Promhip
24 8. Ford. Lockney 24 9.
Hrown. Past 24.4; Rsberts.
HooMtvatt XX SmHh. Idalou
M.9. rW. Post 26.H

8o Yd Run Williams.
CWy4m MM Or in, Idalou
2.16.0: Glllct. Rowevnlt 2 17J.
Ftorosu Abernathy 2 18.4. Pe-ro-

PoM 2 31 7 Woody. Floy
dada 2 at 2

m Yd Dh Ford. Loakitoy

lit. IlHgg. FronaMp III.
Morqute. FronoMp II 2. Brawn.
Post 113. Casanova.Crohyion
II 4. SmHh. Idalou II 6.

3M Yd lot HunHoa Maod-drM- .

FroMlMp 4tS. Walker.
PJ 46 a; Warron. t.kney
4f S. Dakar, htafeu4t 7. PVkm.
Akomathy 47 McOHmo.

j&ta Maim fin taW nti air ft..in rroarw wiiii'ijtTgi
t at 7. SMMfc. Ftaaahty I Ml
rUdrtqww. Vt 1 111. Oof-Mli- a

Plafdoda I 14 I. Oocw.
.r ffppHVn aT apt v Mfc IT oMkniiiv

kit
MM (May Craaayto 1 49

ISmI 1 M rtoydada III

D Kur .. i IBB tk.
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Mike Waldrip wins 2

Wind Relay events
Mike Waldrip, the lanky

senior, broke through In the
Whirlwind Relays at Floydada
Friday to win both the 120 yard
high hurdles and the high jump
to paceCoach Lane Tannchill's
to a fourth place finish with
92' i points

He set a new Post school
record when he cleared the bar
nt six feet even to win the high
jump His time for the highs
was 15.7 seconds.

The two wins accountedfor 20
of Post's points and were the
first Lope track event wins of
the year.

The Lopes grabbed points in
six individual events and five
relays. They had their best
showing in the high hurdles
with a first, third and sixth for
a total of 17 (Mints for that
event.

Host Floydada won the
six-tea- division in which Post
competedwith 160 points to 135
for runnerup Tulia. Dimmitt
was third with 127 Trolling
Post in fifth was Littleflcld with
41 and Abernathywith 26.

Post points were scored os
follows

440 relay, team of Butch
Booth. Kohcn Joscy, Randy
Baker and Steve Davis, fourth

56.2. Idalou 8.
High Jump: Thomas. Tahoka

5'8; Greene.Idalou 5'6; Walker,
Post5'4; Adams.Crosbyton 5'4.
Becker. Floydada 5'2; Wil-

liams, Crosbyton 5'2.
Shot Put- - Tantu. Roosevelt''

40'6',. Fink. Crosbyton 39'.
Vasquez. Roosevelt 37'1'x.
Green. Idalou 34'2'i; Nixon.
Floydada 33'S'i. Barham. Ta-

hoka 337' j
Pole Vault Adams. Crosby-

ton 10'C Bass. Post 10'; Farias.
Crosbyton 10'; Warren. Lock-
ney 9'6 Kick. Frenship 9'.
Campbell.Floydada9'

Long Jump: Oagcs, Tahoka
18' 10, Finch. Post 180; Casan-
ova. Crosbyton 182; Ortiz.
Idalou I7li; Brown. Post 1710.
Mamlrell. Frenship 179.

Discus Vasquez. Roosevelt
103'8. Nixon. Floydada lOO'lO.
Rodriqucz. Lockney 100'8; Bec-

ker. Floydada 100'5'j. Robb.
Idalou 9S"9't. Fink. Crosbyton
94" 1

JUNIOR VARSITY HKSUI.TS
440 Relay: Post 46.8. Floy-

dada 47 4. Stamford 50.5.
120 Yd High Hurdles-- Klrk-

patrick, Post 16 5; Shepherd,
Post 16.9; J. Covington. Floy-
dada 17 4. Heaton, Post 17.7;
Covington, Floydada 20 0;
Beedy. Floydada20.0.

440 Yd Dash Day. Floydada
54 7; Gtllit. Frenship 56 2;
Cucvas. Abernathy 56.9; Van-gilde- r.

Frenship 57 2: V.
Morris. Poat 57 7. K linker.
Post 58 3

230 Yd Dath Josey. Post
25 0. Compton. Pest 25 2:
Terry. Post 23. Jonos. Floy-
dada 24.6. Sola. PreMhip 25 8.
tape.Abernathy 27 0

80 Yd. Run- - Moore, Floy-
dada 216 I: Ratnae).Floydada
2 31.3; Ryan, Frenhlp 2 211;
Warn. Post 2:22 1 Alvarado.
Stamford 2.24 7. Dye. Post
2 267

100 Yd Dath McCune.
A Iter a I hy 10.7. Terry. Post
l 8. Morrw. Pott 11 a. Flores,
Abernathy II I. Joiey. Post
III. Soto. FroMtap II 3

306 Yd Int Hurdlos Klrk-
patrick. Post 42 2. Rarrera.
Abernathy 43.8. Hoaton. Post
44 4. Shepherd. Post 41 S; J.
CovwRlon. Floydada 47 3. Bee-
dy. FtoviUda 49 8

Mile Rua Cotemaa. Floy-
dadat J iedd. Vmi I (HJ;
Patton. Frowbip i J. Skip,
por. AlKHroalhy t It 6. Couh.
PoM t 31 8 AKarada Stamford

34 4
MM Rolay AWonialhy 3 43 --

3. Floydada3 46 1 1V4 t8.9:
Staaiford 4 34 2

II9 Jump MCuAe. Aber-BAttt- y

1'6 Day. Ptordada 14;
Kkkpalrtek. Po t'4. Hoaton,
Pat I t itei. Qnmptew, t
l'4. Ltma. FloydadaIt

Shot Pat KaMo. Ployd
7'. HM. Aoomatay t(1l;

Cuevaa. Floydada W,. 0ta
ti Frwblp 34 7s. Pofot,

PMt 34f,. Pattotd. Nat STtl.
Pa Vattlt Prwrity Aaor-Mta- v

It IfaaaM. Nat It;Cmm. Playdada li t Wat
mn- Flaydada94

Lawg Jomf Day Floydada
19'' ('WfdM Paot 191 .

in 45.9, for eight points.
880 relay, team of Bryan

Compton. Josey, Virgil Morris,
and Davis third in 1:38.1 for 12

points.
Sprint medley relay, team of

Brent Terry. Davis, Booth, and
Randall Wyatt, third, In 3:54.5
for 12 points.

ShuttleHurdle Relay, team of
Evans Heaton, Compton, Kelly
Baker andChuck Bass,sixth In
54.0.

Mile relay, team of Booth,
Mike Waldrip. Cliff Klrkpatrick
and Wyatt. third In 3:38.1 for 12

points.
120 high hurdles: Waldrip,

first; Klrkpatrick. third; Baker,
sixth.

330 yard intermediate hur-
dles Klrkpatrick, second,in
43.0. and It Baker, fourth.

High Jump Waldrip, 6--

first, new school record, 10
points: Evans Heaton, tie for
sixth, 'a point 5--

Discus Mike Babb. fourth,
113 feet. 2', inches.

I)ng Jump R. Baker, fifth.
18 feet. II Inches

Pole vault, Heaton. sixth, 10

feet. 6 inches
Jimmy Dorland again was

unable to competebecauseof a
sore tendon in one heel. He has
yet to vault in competition this
year after clearing 13 fecj and
winning several events as a
junior

Post girls

entered in

FrionaRelays
Coach John Morrow will take

the Post Doc track team to the
Friona Squaws GirlsRelays at
Friona Friday and Saturday

The big two-da- affair will
sec the field events get under
way at 1 p. m. Friday and
preliminaries In the running
events at3 p. m

Finals arc scheduled for
Saturday afternoon, starting at
2 p. m.

Post entries Include:
440 Relay: team of Linda

Steel. Dana Bird. Jodine Tipton
and Brcnda Price.

100 Yd Dash' Bird and Steel.
80 Yd. Hurdles: Dana Gid-den- s

and Dana Babb,
220 Dash: Price.
440 Dash: Karla Kennedy,

Sylvia Curtis and Karla Duren.
880 Relay-- Steel. Bird. Tipton

and Price.
880 Run SharonJohnson.
Mile Relay- Curtis. Karen

Perkins. Duren and Kennedy
High Jump Kennedy.
Long Jump- Babb
Triple Jump Bird. Giddcns

and S Johnson
Shot: Hop Johnson
Discus-- II Johnson

Terry, Post 189; McCune.
Abernathy I8'3"i; Waller. Floy-

dada 17'6"i, Gllllt. Frenship
172 i.

Discus: Holly. Post I15'5:
Kadloff. Floydada 1145', Mor-

gan. Frenship 1044. Cucvas.
Floydada 1035' i. Fortenbcrry.
Floydada 945. Bass. Post
8TI

Doe track team5th
8th in two meets

Coach John Morrow's Post
Doc track team finished fifth in
a seven-tea- field at Slaton
Saturdayandeight in a
field at Spur Friday.

Another kneeinjury at Spur
Friday afternoon has probably
put freshman Donna Baumann,
the team's only event winner
to date, out of action for the
season.

Baumann suffered a torn
cartilage in a knee when
warming up for the broadjump
after taking third in the high
jump with a leap of 4'10. A test
in Lubbock Friday will deter-
mine whethershemust undergo
knee surgery.

Three Post girls suffered
kneo Injuries during the basket-
ball season.This Is the first in
track.

At Spur, the Does scored 18

points.
Brcnda Price zipped the 220

in 26.8 seconds forthird in the
220. She is working back Into
near top form aftera basketball
knee injury.

DanaGiddcnshad a fourth in
12.7 in the 80 yard hurdles and
Dana Babb a sixth In the same
event In 13.1.

A number of the Does
finished seventhjust out of the
points, including the 440 yard
relay team of Carolyn Pringler,
Dana Bird, Jodinc Tipton and
Price in 53.9; Linda Steel with a
30.9 In the 220 dash; Karla
Kennedy with a 65.8 In the 440
dash, the 880 relay team of
Pringler, Bird, Tipton and
Price in 1 55.6; and Sharon
Johnsonwith a 2 44.6 in the 880.

At Slaton, Post rang up 35
points for fifth behind Abcr- -

Volleyball team is
fourth at O'Donnell

The Dalby Cattle Co. volley-ba- ll

team placed fourth in a
recent tournament at O'donncll
in a field of 12 teams.

The local club was defeated
by two teamsfrom Midland and
one from Tahoka

Playing In the tourney were
Terry Patterson, Flute King,
Janet Hall, Doylcne Shumard,
Jackie Lester and Mona Harris.

GLOVES -- $13 to $60
Wilson, McGregor.Rowlings

BATS
Softball .$9.25 lo $15.96

Hardball - $5.95 wood
Largestvariety
In West Texas

SHOES $16.95
Steel nleated.

size 4 W up

SHOBS - $8.25 up
RubberSole,

size 6 up

nnthy, Slaton, Cooper and
Lcvcllnnd In that order, but
aheadof Lubbock Christian and
Lockney.

Post points nt Slaton Includ-
ed

Linda Steel's fourth In 100
yard dash in 12.4.

Danna Giddcns' second In 80
yard hurdles In 11.7 and Dann
Ilnbb's sixth in 13.4.

Brcnda Price's fourth In 220
In 27.8.

880 relay team of Steel, Dana

Volleyball
open here
Nineteen teams arc entered

In the Dalby Cattle Co.'s
Volleyball Tournamentwhich
opensat 6 p. m. tonight in the
junior high gym here for a
threc-nlgh- t run.

Twelve women's teams and
seven men's teams will com--

Post JVs will

at
Coach Tannchill will 330 intermediate htm

varsity and junior Klrkpatrick, Waldrip
Doys iracx

Bulldog Relays at Plainview
Saturday.

The JVs will competeagainst
JV teams of AA, AAA and
AAAA division in their
secondstart of the after
winning the JV division of the
Postex Junior Relays here
Saturday.

Varsity entries for the relays
arc:

440 yard relay: Booth,
Kohen Joscy, Randy Baker and
SteveDavis.

880 dash: Randall Wyatt.
120 high hurdles: Mike

Waldrip. Cliff Klrkpatrick and
R. Baker.

100 dash: Josey, Brent Terry
and Virgil Morris.

Post Schools Athletic
wish thank following

firm
help successful staging
POSTEXJUNIOR RELAYS hereSaturday.

WALDRIP
MOORE

SYD WYATT
JACK KIRKPATRICK
CLARENCE GUNN
DICK TANNER
V. O. RASBURY
CHARLES
BOOG

DUNN
BO JACKSON

CHILI

SPORT -

S'.nJT1feT,p,0"
SharonJohnson, fourth

Mile relay tcam ,
Kennedy. Korla Duren
Perkinsond Sylvia (Wii

mile relay

Kennedy fourth in high
with a leap of

Hope
1.

with 29-- 7

iand fifth $
78 feet. inch.

tourney
tonight

pete the two divisions
Play will start at $'t

tonightand Friday night' i
2 m. Saturday.

is invited to v

the action. A concession
will be

varsity,

compete Plainview
Lane

enter both an

varsity squausin the uaxer

clubs
season

Butch

220 dash Josey. Tern
Wyatt.

Mile- - Steve Shedd
Mile relny Booth, D.

and Wyatt
Pole vault Jimmy Dor

(again maybe) Heaton,
Baker.

High jump Waldrip, E

Henton and
Shot- - Bud Jones,Mike E

and Casey Zachary
Long jump- - Dorland, T

and Baker
Discus- Babb, Jones,

Zachary.
JV DIVISION

440 relay T Morris, S.&

B. Compton and Baker

run, j. uaorn, m uye:
440 yard dash: tiavis, Booth - hurdles- Shepherd, 100

ana morns. (SeePlalnvlrw meet. Py

OUR THANKS
The and

Department to the
individuals, and organizations for their

in the of the

LARRY
JIMMY

McCOOK
HOLLY

RONNIE

JUNIOR WILKES
BLACK

1602

-- 50th,

Johnson,

Everyone

Klrkpatrick.

SYD CONNER
PRESTON POOLE
CHARLES MORRIS
BOBBY TERRY
TONY CONNER
GLENN BARLEY
TIM
JIM KENNEDY
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC

SERVICE CO.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
CITY OF POST
POST FIRE DEPT.

AND OUR SPONSORS: POSTEX PLANT - BURLINGTON IND.

LANE TANNEHILL
Director, PostexJunior Relay

HIT A HOMERUN!
For Your Team

:

-- 13th, Lubbock

3611 Lubbock

of

in in

in

p.

operated.

Waldrip

K.

120

B.

OWEN

CAPS
$1.95 to $5 95

SOFTBALL

dot. $36.95 ea $3

HARDBALL

dox. $50 $4 95

Visit our team'oof
downtown and

or large vonr
of unMor "

i



lilBBIH
tHES CHILDREN GAMES Kim Lott Is shown
helping Rodney Guthrie learn to play

Aboard. Kim Is working under the HECE
- (staff photo)

im believesKids hove
fness advantage
tdt is working as n

1
j fitness assistant this

efcf the HECK program.
RorU with elementary

i to teach the
ts games and different

if sports. She is also in

j of providing n well- -

Kid
program ui syui in

ih vp.ir

h Kim enjoy her work?
I Itnjoy it because I enjoy
I iM to teach someone

Imi and seeing them
nMn lor u i'iiiMivL-s- - i

it because I plan on

Ijoj teacher and it has
to be sure that this is

I want to major in
bit my profession," says

your National

ff TexasHill Country is a
I tit is like many others
I Southwest It has a herd
Word cattle, a show barn
fat cowboys,

unlike other modern
IP, this one Isn t kecDimi
m the times It is
Intely being maintained

looked tn the late 1960s
Lyndon B Johnson lived

lis Heating

I Air Cnnri
lUts Installation

Service

PAYNE

(EQUIPMENT
I FREE ESTIMATES

PIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

Kim thinks that the HECE
program is worth while because
the kids today arc already in
better shape than a lot of older
people. It has helped them
establish a habit and Kim feels
that they will continue to keep
in shape because of the
importance that Is stressed
upon them as children. Also the
other nations of the world arc
all aheadof us in training their
children and getting them in
shape.

"Physical education,while
they are young, is helping our
country to catch up to the
physical fitness of other coun-
tries," believes Kim.

Sponsorfor the HECE class is
Mrs. Marion Whcatley.

l-i- ) Parks
Home

and worked on it as a rancher
and as the 3Gth presidentof the
United States.

The ranch, part of the Lyndon,
B, JohnsonNational Historic
Site, is operatedby the National
Park Serviceof the Department

City salestax
check is $15,512

Post has receiveda check for
$15,512.57 as Its share of the one
percent sales tax for February.
The check is larger than many
months because It includes
many fourth quartersales tax
reports for 197C with the
heavier than usual Christmas
buying.

Comptroller Bob Bullock an-

nounced Inst week that city
salestaxes for the first quarter
of 1977 totaled a record $89.5
million, up IB. 5 percent from
the same three months period
last year.

Notice to Patients
' Harry Tubbs will be back In the
ffce

Wednesday March 30

New Ceramics

Will start in Post
March 31

6:30 to 10 p.m.

CLASS WILL BE HELD
hACH THURSDAY NIGHT

p0K $1 PER CLASS

P.W,LL BE HELD IN FRONT
-u- uN op EVELYN'S BEAUTY

anop110s,.AVe. L

'NSTRUCTIONS PROVIDED BY

flic's Ceramicsof Slaton

c?IlNKEQU,RED BEFORE FIRST
BY CALLING 415.330

Anfe( Track
flews front Post JJujh SclumC
BY EDITOR --TRACY MCALISTER

mgC,Z
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Cast is announced
for senior

The senior piny "The Boy
Who Changed the World " wns
cast this past week by Miss
Christine Morris, senior class
sponsor The play is a three-ac-t

comedyby I'ntricin Malango.
The cast is as follows'

George,a dreamer and idealist.
Tracy McAllstcr. John the
Strong. George's father. Mark
Kirkpatrick. Agatha. George's
mother. Amy Cowdrey Moz-elle- .

a sweet child like girl.
Christie Conner. Dorothy, the
new girl in town. Kim Lott:
Paul the Professor, teacher of
the local school. Dan Sawyers:
Scarface. leader of the gang,
Rodney Tenff: Spear. Scar--

Six Flags is
senior choice
The seniorswill not he taking

their usual senior trip in the
last of May this year because
Six Flags will be closed on
weekdays this year until the
summer season.

The only other choice for the
senior trip wns Lubbock which
they did not readily accept.

The seniorshave chartered a
bus andwill be leaving for Six
Flags on the 14 of May. They
will return that same day

Sponsors for the senior class
are Miss Christine Morris and
Mr GeorgePierce

Right Around

Class

Thursday,

uy UCII 1UUI1CLL

lope

play

of the Interior. As part of a
living history progrnm, the
agency maintains the n.nch
scenq-Jh-c, pas.tur,1.Frflplinti(1.
fences, Hcrcfords, qorraLi ai)d.
showborn--as it appeared in
PresidentJohnson'syears Tills
includes irrigating some 200
acres on a year round basis,
plowing, planting, feeding the
livestock and handling all the
choresthat crop upon a ranch.

Visitors can see the ranch
lands by taking a tour bus that
departs from the visitor center
at the LBJ State Historical
Park, across the Pedernales
River from the ranch

The buses,which run from 10

a.m. to 5 p.in In spring and
summer and until I p.m. in the
fall and winter also take
visitors to see the one-roo-

Junction School, where LBJ got
his first taste of education at
the age of four, the Johnson
Birthplace, n reconstructed two
bedroom farmhouse where
Lyndon was born and the
Johnson Family Cemetery and
the President'sgrave

On Tuesdays through Satur-
days the tour goes by the
TexasWhite House' where the
Presidentworked and whore he
retired. Bird Johnsonstill
resides In the ranch house and
on many occasion, visitors
catch a gllinse of the former
First Lady, who nlwnys waves
nt the vutilors

The Hunch House is located
15 miles from Johnson Pity
where other portions of the
historic site are located

If you areplanninga vacation
to a National Park Serviceareo
within an easy drive of your
home,write the agency at P O

Box 728 Hoom P 3 Santo Fe.

face's yes man. Matt Allison.
Bear, dumb athletetype. Hutch
Pierce: and Ituth. spokesman
for the girls. Nanc Gandy

Also In the cast are Irma.
wife of the present mayor.
Darlene Gunn. Genevieve,
mouse like shadow for Inna.
Vickie Gannon. Irving the
Great Nose, present mayor of
the village. J. O.- - Cummlngs:
Halph the fast runner. Irving's
henchman.Jack Hurkett: Great
spirit. Ken Forbus; Priscilla.
Ruth's friend, Soyla Hcyna:
Korak the killer. Jimmy
norland; Marvin the fisher-
man. Mike Hnbb; Walter the
hunter, Jerry Pearson; and
Willnrd the ratcatcher. Ken
Forbus.

The play Is set In the
stone-ag-e and Is really funny!
So everybody lie sure and look
In the newspaper for the date.
You don't want to miss this
one'

Youfhoughts

tNMY M.MMTIN

The Webster'sCollegiate Die--
lifinnrii cnire thtt I tin mnnnlnn
of the word is the w" Re f cock,ail- -

city or town of one's birth. I

was lxirn in Garza Memorial
Hospital in this town over
eighteen years My hometown

Post.
If the hospital is taken away,

where will your child's home-
town Im.?

When the people of this town
agreetl to build a hospital 2fi

crs ago. it was an agreement
that would last a lifetime. I

mean,why build a hospital and
then throw it all owny

So many have worked and
areworking lo keepthe hospital
"

Thinkfo hUnnnyeslh?
hospital has saved. And then
look at us. trying to kill it.

There are a lot of good
memories in the hospital the
birth of your children, the day
that a child affected with polio
look her flrM step back to ;i

new life, and the lime that the
doctors worked so hard to save
a child: and with the help of
(IihI they did There Is also the
I mm I memory doolh. But life
is (tooth, iind death is life: there
is only a thin line between the
two

You may say. "but anylnxly
really, really sick has lo In

taken lo Lubbock to get
treatments,"That Is what we
areworking for. nol Just lo save
the hospital, for that is only the
first slop The next stepswill le
to improve the hospital's
functions

The hospital is going tn gel a
new life or a quick death
dt'iM'tiding Uxm your signature

A lot of kids con now soy.
"M hometown tc Post." but
what about the future' Who
wants to any. "My hometown is
hi taihtxtck Melhodlst Hospi-
tal""

(iiHwIly only Kml ran give
life but thm t.s your big chance

I hi' hospital live
Ami you know. Owl gave us

the ability lo crente and tn
(Wlrm (Hil this lime we can't
draw i Jw I hlit line Ix'tuecn the
two

N M K7SOI You'll In sent a trip
planner showing all the NPS
areas in our viriwh

OUR SALE
CONTINUES THRU

Saturday, March 26

REGISTER WITHOUT
OBLIGATION FOR

- 10 PRIZES -
To Be Given Away
at 5 p.m. Saturday

WESTERNAJLira

ED & MARIE NEFF
Dial 2455

wwwwvwwvwv

ejCuncli IftHienit J
The Post schools lunchroom

menusfor the coming week are
as follows

Monday - Frlto pie. lettuce
salad, buttered corn, raisin
cobbler, cornbrcad.half pint
milk.

Tuesday - Pinto beans,
spinach with crwle. peaches,
hiownlcs with Icing, cornbrcad.
half pint milk, orangejuice

Wednesday - Green enchi-
lada rnsscrolc. sweet peas,
cahbat slaw, applesauce,half
pint milk

Thursday Turkey and
dressing with gravy, green

whipped potatoes. Eas-
ter cake, hot rolls, cranberry
sauce,half pint milk

Friday - Hamburger, let
luce, tomatoes, onions and
pickles, sweet potatoes,pear
halves, home made buns, half
pint milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menusfor the coming week arc
as follows:

Monday Cheesesandwich,
lettuce, peaches,potato chips,
half pint milk.

Tuesday Turkey sandwich,
lettuce wedge, apple, raisin,
peanuts,orangeJuice,half pint
milk.

Wednesday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, banana,half pint milk

Thursday Beef sandwich,
lettuce wedge, pear halves.
potato chips, half pint milk

rrlday - Bologna, lettuce
"hometown" half P,nl

milk.

1

of

AYALA

KEN BELL
CHUCK BLACK
EDDIE

STEVE
DAVIS

LARRY
MIKE DYE

CINDY
DIANA
KELLY
TANYA BLAND

CLARY

CURT
TOBY CRAFT
TRASI CRAFT

DALBY
GILES DALBY JR.
LANA DUNN
LANCE DUNN
LANCE D. DUNN
TINA
CURT

HAYS
JOHN BILL
DANA

5
IE

IKIDNKY COMPTON

It is not the size of Uie dog
that counts, but the size of Ihc
fight In the dog

Posf sfudenfsgroup
wins Bayor 'sing1
Hodncy son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. M Compton of
Post and a 1973 graduate of
Post High School, Is a senior
studentat Baylor
and a member of a men's
service which won
the all 'Sing' 1977,
held last Saturday night in
Waco, and a grand prize of
$1500

"Sittln" on the Back Pew"

was the the
won with. In order to

the have to
write their own musical,
their own do their
own and
their own stage

were from
and

This was the eighth time for
their to win the
event.

DIAL
Hospital Election Center

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK
FOR TO ANY

YOU HAVE ON TAX
iodicIJJUL, U

FloydodoLivestock
SalesCo.

DIAL

Sale Every Wednesday--10 A.M

McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-28- Matador

McCandless,Manager
3, Floydada

All Buyers ConsignersWelcome!

CONGRATULATIONS
these103 Garza Youngsters!

Many theseyoung people more than
animal in 12th Annual Garza County

Junior Livestock Show.

All could not winners, but every of
them their participation in 4-- H FFA
animal programs helped to make this show
not only our biggest, our best.

Congratulationsto theseshow participants:

JACKIE
RANCE ADKINS
SHELBY BARLEY

DAVIS

DODSON

VICKIE GANNON

BASQUEZ
BASQUEZ
BAUMANN

NANCY
CHRISTIE CONNER
RANDY CONNER
MARTY CONOLY

COWDREY

CHARLCIE

GREENE
GREEN

KARRON
HEDRICK

HOLLOWAY

U
Compton,

University

organization
University

ANSWERS
HOSPITAL

John

Don

and

to

be
by

BRITNELL
CHARLES

3322

the

but

FFA
MARK GREER
DANNY GUNN
MIKE HOLLY
TERRY HOLLOWAY
WES HORTON
BRENT HOWARD
ERIK HOWARD
BRADLEY HOWELL
BUD JONES
KOHEN JOSEY
RODNEY JOSEY
MIKE MADDOX

4-- H

BENNY JACKSON
CINDEE JACKSON
DARLA JACKSON
MIKE JOHNSON
BENNY KENNEDY
SCOTT LEWIS
BRAD MASON
BRENT MASON
KELLY MASON
KRISHA MASON
RAY MASON
JANA MIDDLETON
KELLY MITCHELL
PAT MITCHELL
BARRY MORRIS
CHUCK MORRIS
RUSTY MORRIS
TIMMY MYERS
CYNTHIA POOLE
DAVID POOLE
BOBBY REDMAN

musical organiza-
tion enter,

'Sing', students
design

costumes,
choreography, design

backdrops.
Judges Hollywood

Broadway.

organization

BEGIN-
NING MONDAY

806-983-21-

Call

one

one
and

CENDALSKI

ROBERT

QUESTIONS

had

TIM MORRIS
VIRGIL MORRIS
TERRY ODOM
DEB PALMER
GREG POLLARD
DALE REDMAN
MONTY ROGERS
MARK SHORT
JACKIE STELZER
CARLOS VARELA
STEVE WHITE
DANIEL YARBRO

CINDY REITER
JACKIE REITER
KENNY REITER
DONNA SHELTON
CARLA STELZER
BRENT TFRRY
CINDY TERRY
JANA TERRY
BARRY TYLER
D'LINDA TYLER
PHIL TYLER
MISTY WEST
ANDY WHEELER
CAMILLE WHEELER
CYNTHIA WHEELER
CHANNA WILLIAMS
CHARLA WILLIAMS
MIKE WILLIAMS
MONTE WILLIAMS
KEN YOUNG
JAY YOUNG

Officers, Directors and Membersof

Garza Co. lunior Livestock Assn

MM
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Continuingeducationfor hospitalstaff
Gnrzn Memorial Hospital has

a widq variety of programs to
keep Its nursesand other staff
members abreastof current
developmentsin the hospital
field and to assure patients of
high quality service.

Mrs. Lavcrn Jones, director
of nurses, and some of the
nurses outlined these methods
to The Dispatchover coffee one
morning recently.

To give Dispatch readers a
brief summary of how the
hospital keepsup. here is a
quick rundown on some of the
programs.

The hospital has an infection
control committee,which In-

cluded representativesfrom all
segmentsof the hospitalstaff
nurses,laboratory, kitchen and
doctors which meetsmonthly
to check carefully and be sure
that patients arenot picking up

TjtttWtlKJ JJoim

J ctuu

ly FLETA WALLS
Sunday's services were

brought to us by Rev. Richard
son of the Primitive Baptist
Church. Rev Richardson
brought with him a guest of
honor. Mrs. Martha Knoles
from Idalou. Mrs. Knoles Is a
very active lady
Our residentsenjoyed her visit
very much. This Sunday's
services will be held by the
First United Methodist Church.

The Graham Home Demon
stration Club ladies came for a
visit last Monday afternoon
They brought several home-
made cakes to our residents
They then sang and visited.

Blanche Clayton, a resident
here since 1066 just celebrated
her birthday Her family took
her to the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Tom Harmon
for a birthday celebration and
visit. Also there, were her son
and family, Gerald Clayton.

Mrs. W. B. Roberts visited
with Bertie Mae Hood twice this
week.

Other visitors included Rene
Fluitt. Mae Gossctt.Mary Peel.
Pearl Wallace. Lola Mae
Ledbettcr. Nona Lusk. Joyce
Bailey. Beulah Tew. Myrl
Mathis. Lucille Walker. Ruby
Kirkpatrick. Jim Hundley. Gus
ShcrriU, Paula Carman, Hooter
Terry, and Mr and Mrs. Louis
Kirkendale of Lampasasvisited
with Mrs. Rosa McAllster

Our thoughtsand prayers are
with the family of Mrs. Addie
Bratcher. one of our residents
who expired last Thursday We
will miss her

Until next week

to JoeCraig
LUBBOCK - Joe Craig.

Texas Tech Junior from Post,
has beob awarded a S30Q

Lubbock Agriculture Club
Scholarship

Craig was beared as a
scholarshiprecipient at the 49th
annual Pig Roast and Honors
Banquet of the Texas Tech
University Cftlloge of Agncul
tural Soienees

He is an agricultural cngi
neertng major and has served
as secretory f the Texas Tech
chapter of the American
Social? of Agricultural Engi
neers.He is a memberef Alpha
Zeta honorary fraternity for
agriculture students

Oiiig ie the son ef Mr and
Mrs. Robert Craig of Pest

K takes about 1.500 nuts to
hold an auto together, but one
eon scalierit all ever the road

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakljsf and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 hJ$. Ij) JO P,M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

HAL 49SW21

Infections inside the hospital,
which Is a roul problem In large
hospitals.

Then there Is a pharmacyand
therapeutics committee, com--

Schedulefor
Garza Mini-bu- s

The following is a scheduleof
the mini-bu- s which is availabc
to all senior citizens aged 55
and over

Monday. 1 30 p.m.. the bus
goes to Justiceburg.

Tuosday afternoon the bus
will be at SouthlandHardware
in Southland

Wednesday,Post.
Thursday. Bus goes to Lub-

bock for appointments or
shopping

Friday afternoons.Gins at
Pleasant Valley. Hackberry.
Close City. Storle Gin and
Graham Gin

Arrangements for the bus
may be madeby calling 3140

posed of consultingpharmacist,
Jim Wells. Hospital Admini-
strator Perry Hunsakcr, Dr.
William Wilson and Lena
Walker of the nursing staff,
which meets atleast quarterly
to be sure the hospital Is
keeping up with the latest In
drugs The committee provides
hospital policy to guide hospital
personnelin the safe handling,
storage and use of drugs and
medications

Four nurses on the stnff
attended a hour Orien
tntion to Pharmacology course
wceklv at South Plains College

run KKhiMHm
301 W. MAIN
PQST, TEXAS

OFF Jt STICK

fQM I I 1 I m mM mmM

H

in jA'vcllond last fall to lenrn
about Individual drug uses and
doses. Four more nurses will
lake theorientation course this
fall

Right nurses un the stnff
attended a program on "De-
cubitus Ulcers r Prevention.

and Care" pre-
sentednt Lubbock'sSouth Park
Inn on Jnn 13. The subject is
important in tho handling of old
people

Early this month, two mem
hers of the hospital's kitchen
staff attended the seventh
annual seminar of the Pan

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

MAUIW UL MINOR

I EXTRA 'W M

IEpr 1i
12 a mm. ,u mmm lft A3flMRDi

taLvv

Bfl

Management

IARE

handle Dielelle Association on
the subject of "effective Man-
agement The seminar was
held at the Villa Inn Motor
Convention Center in Amnrlllo

The same two. Alma Blond,
and Shirley Wise of the
hospital's food service depart-
ment this montharccomplciing
a two semesterscourse in food

CORN
PEAS

TOMATt

SAUCE
iFOOD

Bm -- eBdVJh

EH

FARE

service supervisors school,
whleh-lnctmicTi- tetrVof
monthly Instruction on

diets.
Two, Including the hospllnl's

:entral supply technician at-

tended two-da- symposiumon
infection control within the
hospital held in Amnrlllo last
Novcmlxr

Most of the hospllnl's nursing
stnff Is now certified In
cardiopulmonary resisltntlon
after attending class, conduct-
ed here bv Debbie

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones998 4320 & 998 4591 Res. Phone998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

WHOLE KERNEL CODER

--" i vsjff

. -

"

m w i j I I

FINE

KRAFT

UNITED CtRN

SWIFT'S

ihcrn-IK'iitl- d

n

n
Dawson

BRAD

mrirIA

DRv ERfl RvS Ef

1 1 1 Jf mm mm i

upoxvl?r for respiratory thor-np.f- or

the hospital.
Mrs; Lorcnc Shepherd nnd

Mrs Helen Flores. both RNs on
the staff, arc members of the
steering committee of the new
South Plains Perinatal Associa-
tion.

"Wc try to have continuing
educationfor the entire nursing
stnff nl least once each month.

rassenger
Truck
& Tractor

Day

Tahoka

M

495-367- 1

.998-437- 0

nnd prcferrnhly
weeks." Mr. i

cvtry

I'MVII.
. one mori.
how un In it.i. .l. . ai"

Garza offers 1,

'llnRnostlcs section Lm

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Night
998-45-

998-43-

jzl ABIwl
ttz."

BRAND H

UL

Wk AmmW 1
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BISCUITS
DIPS
CHIPS

TIRES

J.BTi 1 fO 1

JCANS SjeP"!
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"DAfJtYCASISMCfAlS!"
SWEETMILK BUTTERMILK TMil

JfSnff?

WI
ASSDRTER ifZ. jfe m 1
FLAVtRS aMaCARTjBN rjJ Bi

CREESE JHbACI
TWISTEES MlW M
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H.H girl studV
. turn

Varla Odom.
IM.ViLa Strlblln

discussion wm
Wvffl,f Hair by Ihe

FITNKSS CI.AS.SK8
Physical Kllncss classes nrc

held rnch Saturday morning at
9!30 by Miss Nancy flnndy In

the Post Community Cqntcr.
Tlic public Is Invited to attend
any and nil classes. Dances.
Including the schottischc, pol-

kas,and squaredancesare also
included In the fitness classes.

Go To EuropeIn June

tfTH DALTON AND LENDA WOOD

8 Countries
.16 Days

$1275 per Person

For Details or Brochure
Contact Dalton Wood

Box 775 Slaton 79364

i

PHONE 828-620- 1

or 828-633- 6

(ROUND

Garza fair get by dozen
Hcno Flullt. a memberof the

Gurhmn HI) club, wns the high
lK)int home demonstrationclub
woman in Ihe recent Gnrzn
County Fair held In conjunction
with the Conn Counlv Junior
Livestock Show, and Tonvn
lllnnd won high point vou'lh
honors

Angela Mellon was high polnl
nnn youth and Juvlne
Itenlnn high polnl nnn club
woman

The Graham Hmiie Demon
strnlton riuh was Ihe high point
III) club and Ihe Post 4 11 Girls
Club Ihe high point 4 II club

6

Tile Close Cil
. Club was

&s

Juifyed to hnve the best
exhibit

It. W Hottton mid llonior
Cnwtlton were the high ntul
men In the fnir competition.

Kerr and llnll Jars wore
nwnrded in Ihe adult andyouth
classe in Ihe fmlls.
pickle and relish. Jmns and
Jellies. First place winners In

each elas will receive two
dwon jam and a homecanning
honk Second place winners
were awarded one dozen Jurs
and a home canning book

Kerr awards went to the
following

Pickles and relishes: adult.

DIAL 3322
Hospital Election Center

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN-
NING MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX
ISSUE

mm

USDA CHOICE ORUMTID'S TRU-TEND- R BEIE

iCIMWttUTA

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
BEEF

tissuevii
quack Mr

winners jars

rrfvTTiTn

MBHMHilSlBlHiBl

SWISS

ARM CUT L1

RANCH

CENTER CUT.

FRESH
PACK

r
1

wimm,. i n mm, v
MISS HAIR

mLM Li. MrM

educational

vegetables,

ROWWBONE

NE CHUCK

BRECK

LARES

OQc!

T TlTiiTIIiai LAJ
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first. Carolyn llalfonl. second.
Delia Davis; youth. HeMen
Mellon, first. Tanya Bland.
sccoihI

Fruits Adult, firs). Delia
Davis, and second luvlnc
llonlon. youth, first, tflnya
Hlnnd. and second. Itenea
Mellon

Vegetables Adult, find. Wirt-nl- e

Itarrell: second Shirley
llland vnulh. first. Tanya
Miami second. Hoherl Davis

Jam ami Jellies- - Adult, first.
Sue Maxey second. Darla
HiMiften vnulh. first. Itenea
Mellon. second. Jana Mkhlle-to- n

Hull Jars went to the
following

Jams and Jellies Adults.

mmm IIW

Mondays

FINE FARE MEAT REEF

BOLOGNA
COOKER SALAMI

The (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, March 24, 1977

Jitvlae Kenton, firm Hcne
Flulll. second,- -

Pickle and HeliitfVVdutt.
Winnie llarrell.' first, and
Carolyn llalford. ivortwl. youth.
Cindy Harrdl. fit.

Vegetables Adult. Juvlne
lleatftn. firm . .ami Carolyn
llalford. sewnd: youth. Cimlv
llarrell. first.

PnrtUr Adirtt. Juvtm lleaton.
first and second

Tito fair is sponsorrd h the
Onrt County Home Demon-
stration Council Fair commit-
tee member were Shirley
Hlnnd. Iucille Morris. Jewell
P.irrtsh. Oreta tk'vers ami Viva
Davis.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE 1 30 to 5:30 P. M.

HOURS. 1 30 to 5 30 P M

206 West Main Ph 495 3687

OR

OR

Post
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Sr. Citizen News
lly WINNIK IIAItlttCI.I.

SeniorCitizens! What a Joy to
work with. They can make you
feel so worthwhile. 1 enjoy my
work with the five that I help
and all our homcmakcrs feel
this wny

Around town I hear that Mrs
little Sanders is still rccup
uniting from a recent fall
Muggle Jo has a new
great-grandso- Hal Jacob
Jones. I also hope Scottlc
Samson Is feeling bettor now

We expresssympathy to Mr
urn! Mrs II F. Whcntley in the
loss of her sister

Party is planned
for senior citizens

The Month of Moy Is "senior
Citizens Month" In Texas,
which Includespersons56 years
or over

The community center is
asking for suggestionsfor a
purly honoring nil senior
citizens to be held Friday. May
0 at the community center The
mini bus will be available for
nnvone who needs trnnsportn
lion

O VTA r m tin
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IS BEAUTY FINALIST -
Mauora Ann Steler,
daughter of Mr and Mr?
C AA Stel'er of Grants, N.
M . is a finalist in the 1977

Miss New Mexico National
Toen Agor Pageant set for
Apirl 22 24 In Albuquorquo.
The winner will compete in
the national pageant at
Atlanta in August. Miss
Stelzer is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Matt
Stelrer and Mrs Edna
Pierce of Post

1 HOSPITAL nOTES I

Those admitted to Sarzn
Memorial Hospital since Tuos-d- a

of last week wore
Onnlo Campns.medical
Carolyn Williams, medical
Kiln Mason, medical
Howard Tenff. medical
SandraMartinez, medic!
Joe Moore, medical
JosefineHamiroz, medical
David Itoherts. medical
Mattie Dunlnp. medical
Charles McDougte. medical
Wesley Hedman,medical
Lisa Hauer,otslotrlcn.
Ksther Gorcln. otwtotrical
Damin Tarrant, medical
M S Nichols, medical
Cooncy llurtel. mod I enI

William Ityan. medical
Marcolls Kldil, mtKlicnl

DisniisM'd
Tony Carlton
Vickie Uutlor
Oraih) Camws
Hobby Hrumley
Kdgar Osby
Clenda Dudley
Johnny Kite
Kvonna Snpp
Itita Mason
Lisa Hnuur
Mattie Dunlnp
Carl Adams
Ijnda Day
Carolyn Willhuns
Sindc8uMpjAl"W K,,,'.'

David HotxjrU .m

Kslher Oarcla

Horse short course
scheduledApril 4-- 5

The annual hrfrse Shrt
Course at Texas A&M Unlvw-sity- .

April i. will proWde an
opportunity for equine enthu-

siasts to update their horse
production techniques The
short course, a part of Ihe
annual Texas Animal Agricu-
lture Conference, will feature
discussionson nutrition, health
and reproduction.

A 19W film featuring horse
breeders on a number of
southweaturnU.S. ranchos will
be shown. Participants will alo
tour four horse farms in the
Houston are to study horM
and view facilities and live
dcmnttfttratlon on modern Ihh-s-

production, conditioning ami
training

DO.M1NOK OA.MBS
PersflHS are remindedthat

dominoc gnmos are held in the
commtmUy fenltw each Wed-ne4la- y

aftermKm. Tliij public is
invited to tmo ami play
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Advice to boaters--do

your paper work first
LUBBOCK - Those early

bird boatersmanageto get out
on the water well ahead of
spring by starting now on
launchingpreparations.

Taking care of properly
outfitting a boat and being sure
of good mechanical operationis
Important but, getting caught
up on paperwork could be
numberone on the list of things
to do.

A check of the boats'
registration will show if it is
valid In Texas, a certificate of
number or fascimile thereof
must always be aboard and
available for taspcctlen by an
enforcement officer when the
motorboat is in operation on
public waters. The certificate is
valid until the expiration date
shown on the card.

When you renew the certifi-
cate, the samenumber shall be
Issued. If you apply to the
Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department within the y

period precedingthe expiration
date. All motorboatsregardless
of length or horsepower are
required by law to register if
operated on public waters in
Texas.This same certificate of
number will be honored by
other states for different
lengths of time if you boat on
their state waters.

The number awarded to your
motorboat must be painted,
decaled,or otherwise affixed to
both sidesof the bow of theboat
in such a position as to provide
easy identification. The num-
bers must be at least three
inches in height,and mustbe of
a color that contrasts with the
background.

The validation decal must be
affixed on a line and three
Inches aft of the registration
number.

The Texas certificate of title
law, which becameeffective
Jan. 1. 1976. is for all

motorboats in
excessof 14 feet In length, and

d outboard
motors in excess of 12
horsepower

COLLEGE STATION
Lamb promises 'feature prices'
on some cuts as supplies are
Increasing for the season at
Texas grocery markets, Mrs
Gwendolync Clyatt. a consumer
marketing Information specia-
list, reports

Lamb 'specials' will Include
loin and rib lamb chops, leg of
lamb and shoulder roast, she
said

Mrs Clyatt is with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService.
The Texas A&M University

Lawnmower, Bicycle,
Wheelchair,Chain Saws

SALES k SERVICE

RAYMON & MIKE

640 S. 9th Slaton
828-34- 828-337-3

on

and see
how low they are!

An owner of a new boat less
than 14 feet in length and or a
new outboard motor less than
12 horsepoweris not required to
title, but may title If owner so
desires

Title applications, available
at boat dealers and P&WD
offices, and manufacturers
statement of origin must
accompany a request for boat
registration for new boats and
outboard motors

The title fee for each boator
outboard motor Is $2 and a
registration transfer fee is $1

Applications for transfer of title
andownershipmust be filed not
later than IS days from date of
purchase

Insurancepolicies and the
status of guarantees can save
the day if the boater become
involved in an accident or a
piece of machinery fails to
operate

If your boat is not safe you
are not safe Check the
following items: bow lights,
properly placedregistration
numbers, protective edging or
fenders, clean bilge (no rags,
ctc. good ventilation, proper
type gas tanks, proper size
motor (see capacity plate on
your boat), and white stern
llRht.

Rememberthat equipment
needs will vary depending on
the type and size boat and a
thorough understanding of the
P&WD pamphlet "A Digest of
the Texas Water Safety Act"
will insure legal and safe
operations.

Take along common sense
when trailering your boat and
check on the current trailering
regulations.

Unloading your boat Into the
water as well as removing your
boat from the water, can be
tricky Find out how it Is done
beforeyou attempt It.

Keep a sharp lookout for
other boats,swimmers, fisher-
men, skiers, divers and bad
weather.Observingthe rules of
safe boating will insure an
enjoyableseasonon the water

lamb cuts

WILKINS

System
At beef counters, best values

appear on chuck cuts, while
good buys are available on a
number of steaks for broiling
and rib roasts. Other good
choicesare ground beef, round
steak and beef liver, the
specialist said

In poultry departments, fryer
chickens have reasonable pri-
ces and turkey prices make
them a good protein value with
large birds providing the lowest
cost per serving. Mrs. Clyatt
noted

At pork counters, ham Is a
popular seasonalchoice, but
consumers should read labels
carefully, because'ham' has
many meanings, the specialist
cautioned Perkvalues In some
markets are in whole pork
lotns while others arc foaturing
Boston butt roasts end chops,
quarter loins cut into chops,
loin end roasts, smokedpicnics,
bacon, frankfurters and liver

At fruit counters,high-qualit- y

winter pears are big

TheseAre Our New
Regular Prices

Pampers!
Compare

Daytime, 30's $2.76
Newborn,30's $2.36
Overnight, 12's $2.26
Toddler, 18's $2.58
Toddler, 15's $1.97

HALF TABLE
Including

HALLMARK PARTY GOODS
PRINCE GARDNER BILLFOLDS

Plus Much More
COME IN AND SEEI
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Coffee disease dueto
make spiral worse
COLLEGE STATION - Coffe-

e-leaf rust disease throatens
to further decrease coffee
supplies making any 'special-e- d

coffee on the market a
bargain. Mrs. Gwendolync t,

a consumermarketing
information specialist, reports.

Easlcr-to-fin- d bargains in
Texas grocery markets curr-
ently appear in poultry, dairy,
and fresh producesectionsand
among canned items, she
added.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
The Texas A&M University
System

'Fryer chicken is one of the
better buys at most meat
countcrs-an-d egg prices have

Featureprices due on

PRICE

SlOtl!

other economical choices arc
oranges,grapefruit and apples.

In vegetablebuying, items in
good supply at most
economicalprices include broc-
coli, carrots, head lettuce,
potatoes,collards, mustard,
tumlDS. rutabagasand sninarh

CONSUMER WATCH- -

WORDS Pasta products are
featured and they make excel-

lent protein extenders or
stretchers for more economical
meals Remember to buy
enriched products, as they arc
more nutritious and usually
cost no more

Lettuce is economical
fresh vegetableitem
COLLEGE STATION - Can-

ned and froien vegetablescan
"rescue" budgetconsciouscon-
sumers from Increased prices
on some fresh items, Mrs.
Gwendolync Clyatt. consumer
marketing information special-
ist, suggests

She advisescheckinggrocery
markets for "specials" as the
best economy measure

Mrs Clyatt is with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,
the Texas A&M University
System

"Lettuce seems to be the
most economical fresh-vegetab-

Item and onions,
potatoes (white and sweet),
squash, rutabagas and turnips
areamong the better vegetable
values." shesaid

In the moderate-pric-e range,
quality vegetablesmclude oar-rots- ,

brocoell. spinach,mustard
and collards. she added.

Fresh fruits in greatest
abundance at top quality are

The highest pcice paio for a duu
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dipped slightly.' she noted.
At dairy seclions, non-fa- t dry

milk is in heavy supply and
American cheeseproduction is
up 25 per cent

At fresh produce sections,
potatoes and spinach arc
plentiful nnd economical.Other
economical choices arc broc-
coli, carrots, collards, mustard,
head lettuce and turnips.

In fruit buying, somemarkets
offer fresh pears at attractive
prices and pineapple prices
may drop due to a volume
increase.Other fruits including
oranges, grapefruit and apples
have moderateprices.

At beef counters, best values
generally include ground !ecf,
chuck roasts and steaks-- and
round, slrlion nnd
steaks

In pork buying, good values
appear in pork loin roasts and
chops and sliced quarter-loin- .

Smoked ham portions and
picnics have moderate prices
too.

Among canned Items, econ-
omy buys are tuna, luncheon
meats, peaches, fruit cocktail,
peanut butter and corn. Also,
rice Is a featured Hem.

ConsumerWatchwords:Corn-

ed beef usually In a
vacuum-seale- wrapper with
cooking Instructions is
bonelessand provides three to
four servings per pound.

grapefruit, orangosand winter
pears Banana aid avocados
have moderate iricos

"At meat cou.itors.beef is In
good supply with consumer-favorabl- e

prices Now is the time
to buy beef for generoususe in
today's meals - and to store in
the freezer for future use "
Mrs Clyatt noted

Most-fonture- beef items arc
chuck roasts and steaks and
groundbeef along with round
wrloln and e steaks

"In the pork department,
features arc scattered, but
many arc priced at budget
levels Consider Boston butt
roasts,shoulderroasts,quarter-loi-

cut into chops, smoked
picnics and some brands of
bacon." shesaid

In egg buying, puces are a
bit more reasonable - and at
dairy sections, "key" items
include low fat milk cheese
slices, cottage cheeseand mild
and sharp cheddarcheeses

Marigold

I MILK
9

$ Galll.fU
S PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT S

Ticer's Grocery

Hospital series
K'tmllmird From PageOitrl
only 2 patients per nay.

The hospital has spent
considerabletime nnd money to
attract foreign physicianshere
The first one, who came In the
spring Inst year, stayed but two
months,and this effortaccord-
ing to the auditcost the hospital
$9,505.48.

Major equipment repairs,
holh in the boiler room and in
the air conditioning, cost over
$12 000 A new $2,995 flame
photometer nnd a $8,875 fetal
monitor were purchased.

Included among the costs
were over $30,400 written off In
Imd debts. Those were not nil
I he uncollecteddebts of course
The hospltnl has three times
I hat many more still on its
iKXlkS

A change In Medicare policy
which came to light last year
turned an expected $56,286
Medicarepayment Into a loss of
a few hundred dollars. II was
this change of policy which
suddenly made the hospital's
low occupancy rale very
expensive In past years.
Medicare had helped pay for
operatinglossesin proportion to
Medicarebed use

The hospitnl board moved on
from Its Initial loss with its first
foreign physician to attract
three more here.

With Medicare and Blue
Cross approval, it has increased
Its room rates and other
charges more in line with Its
own rapidly rising costs

For the first quarter of the
new fiscal year, revenuewas up
$37,000 over the previous year.
There were some gains too in
the occupancyrate.

The hospital has operated for
almost six months of Its new
fiscal year now nnd has
managedto get along with only
slightly more than half of Inst
year's lax money because of
paying off the bank loan.

Hut the "bad months" of
every hospital's year still lie
ahead June. July and
August.

It is highly unlikely that the
hospitnl can survive during this
period strictly on its own
income despite the new steps
laken to turn the hospital
picture around. The financial
crisis for 1977 lies just ahead,
as it did in 1976 when the
bottom fell out of hospitnl
occupancy here during the
three hot summer months

Plainview meet--
( Continued From PageX)

dash-- Morris: 440 dash, K.
Baker; 330 Intermediate hur-

dles. Shepherd:220 dash: Scott
and Compton; mile: J. Couch
and D Redman, mile relay
Morris. Scott, Compton and
Baker: shot, Bass, Greeneand

' Perez; discus' Bass and Hair:
high jump. Shepherd: long
jump. Compton and pole vault,
Morris

Field events finals get under
way at 9 a m and with
preliminaries starting at 9 30 a
m. and finals at 2 30 p. m.

COLLEGE STATION If
a standard for exposure to
cotton dust as proposedby the
OccupationalSafety and Health
Administration (OSHAi should
go into effect, many cotton gins
may be forced out of business.
And as a direct result, the cost
of growing cotton will go up,
says an agricultural engineer
with the Ti'xas Agricultural
ExtensionService.

Dr. Calvin B. Parncll, cotton
ginning and mechanization
specialist, contendsthat the
proposed standard, which is
designedto protect individuals
from the dlcasc bysslnosls,
could have a severe Impact on
the cotton industry, 'estimates
of the cost of engineering
controls to meet the standard
vary from $40,000 to almost
$200,000 per gin. Furthermore,

13 aide

Thirteen Garza County ladies
attended an training
session, for area Homemaker
Service Aides In Lubbock
Friday. March 18.

Those attending the training
program were Mable Dunlap,
Daisy Britton, BUI Crowley,
Doris Jcnn Tipton, Marietta
Pruitt. Ethyl Fcngln, Edna
Blodgctt. Corn Bowman, Helen
Hubble, Donna Nowcll, Marvel
Pearson.Juanltn Hawkins nnd
Winnie Hnrrell.

Mrs Dunlnp and Mrs. Britton
conducteda coordinators meet-
ing during part of the session.

Included in the sessionwas a
program on clothing needs of
theelderly and thehandicapped
and how to prepare foods
without losing the nutritional
value.

Close City HD club
has tasty program

The Close City Home Demon-

stration Club met March 15 in
the Close City Community
Center for n regular meeting.

County agent Paula Cawthon,
presented the program on
"Sugarless Treats". She pre-
pared cookies and bread and
then served lo membersattend-
ing

Members attending were
Fnye Payton. Cleao Sappington,
Thclma Thomas. Oncita Gunn,
Hooter Terry. Inez Ritchie.
Jewel While Dale Nichols and
Cowlhon

Even

Cotton dust standardcould close gin

attend
training session

CALEIIDAR
OF EVEnTS JI

At Community Center
Thursday, March 24 Trail

BlazersLuncheon, Youth Night.
Friday. March 25 Ameri-

can Heart Association.
Saturday. March 26 Youth

Night
Tuesday.M.irch 29 Rotary

Luncheon.
Thursday, March 31 Youth

Night. Money Managementand
budgeting Workshop, 2:30 and
7 30 p. m.

DIAL 3322
Hospital Election Center

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN-NIN- G

MONDAY FOR ANSWERS TO ANY
QUESTIONS YOU HAVE ON HOSPITAL TAX
ISSUE.

ii

engineering controls are such
that there Is no assurancethat
they would meet the standard.'

With this tremendouscost
Involved in putting In the
controls to protect employees
from cotton dust, many gins
processing 3,000 bales or less
would be forced out of business,
believes Pnrnell. 'In some
areas, cotton production would
ceasesinceproducerswould not
grow cotton If they had to
transport It 50 to 100 miles down
the road. And, where the gins
would make the investment in
the controls, the cost would
have to be passed on to the
producers, thus decreasing
their net profits.'

Cottonseed oil mills nnd
textile mills also face comp-
liance with the dust standard.
Again, the cost of engineering
controls would be tremendous-n-s

high as $1 million - with no
assurance of meeting the
standard

The proposed standard sets
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MY THANKS
I would like to say thank you to thl

following people making the stocl
success

Farmers & Rancher!
buying my steer

Mike Mitchell donatingthe weight
S Aot gam Tropny i won.

Connerfor the many hours he
neipmg me oiner in getting ou

animals groomed and ready tti

show.
MIKE JOHNSON

ii pi inn mi im imiJ

Pre-Seaso-n

SALE
Entire Stock of

StrawHats

15 Off
RegularPrice
Big Days Only!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and

Garza Feed & Supply
122 W. Main

If Yu normally wouldn't go to
Lf C.I II the hospital in Post.

If You normally wouldn't go to
doctor in Post.
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miai
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immediate medical attention
(Stroke, heart attack wreck)

What Is Their Life Worth?

What Is Your Life Worth?

VOTE for a Tax Increase!

KATE to Save Our Hospital!
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